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46 Wilson Afoa
DE .. 6-3 ... 260

Freshman
Honolulu, HI (Saint Louis)

Led Crusaders to a 10-2 record and a state title in 2002, accumulating 51 tackles,
19 tackles-for-loss, 44 hurries, 6 1/2 sacks, three passes defended and a forced
fumble … the Honolulu Advertiser’s 2002 Defensive Player of the Year … a first-
team all-state selection by both the Advertiser and the Honolulu Bulletin … also
earned All-Interscholastic League of Hawaii honors, and was named ILH Defensive
Player of the Year … led Saint Louis to 17th-consecutive ILH title in 2002, scoring
on a fumble recovery in the Crusaders’ 27-12 victory against  Kamehameha in the
ILH championship game … led team to a third-place finish in the state tournament
as a junior, and teamed with current Husky linebacker Joe Lobendahn to guide Saint
Louis to a second-place state finish in 2000 … an All-ILH pick his junior year …
named an All-American by Student Sports.com … selected by the Tacoma News
Tribune for its Western 100 Team … ranked No. 72 among defensive ends by
Rivals.com … named a second-team All-American by the Dick Butkus Football
Network … named to PrepStar’s All-American team.

45 Brandon Ala
DE ... 6-3 ... 220
RS Freshman
Waianae, HI
Kamehameha High School

Washington: Expected to compete for playing time at
defensive end. 2002: Redshirted the season.

High School and Personal: Born Jan. 23, 1984 ... earned Honolulu Advertiser first-
team All-State honors in 2001 … named an ILH first-team All-Star on the defensive
line in 2001, second-team in 2000 … was second-team All-State his junior year …
a member of the Tacoma News-Tribune’s “Western 100” … ranked fourth on the
West Coast at defensive end by PacWestFootball … ranked 13th nationally at inside
linebacker by Rivals.com … has two older brothers that play football at Hawaii –
Houston, a defensive end, and Tui, who was a senior running back in 2001 … as a
sophomore, he defeated older brother, Houston, for the ILH discus title with a throw
of 177-2 … attended same high school as former Husky linebacker Ikaika Malloe …
coached by Kanani Souza in high school ... majoring in law, society and justice.

55 Tui Alailefaleula
DT ... 6-4 ... 320
Junior — 2 Letters
Anchorage, AK
Bartlett High School

Washington: One of seven letterwinners who
return to the Husky defensive line ... has earned
two letters during his UW career ... has played in 19 regular-season games and two
bowl games ... only the seventh Husky letterman to hail from Alaska. 2002: Earned
his second letter as a backup on the Husky defensive line ...played in every game
except for the San Jose State contest ... had five tackles during the season, including
two in the season opener at Michigan ... recorded his only sack of the season against
Wyoming. 2001: The only true freshman to see significant time on defense in 2001
... one of just seven true freshmen to play during the year … appeared in eight
games, mostly as the reserve to senior Marcus Roberson at defensive end … made
first-career start at UCLA … sacked Bruins quarterback Cory Paus for an 11-yard
loss on a fourth-and-goal at the Husky three yard-line ... did not play in the first two
games of the season against Michigan and Idaho and in the final home game against
Washington State.

High School and Personal: Born Nov. 5, 1982 ... parents are Rose and Al ... has
seven siblings, including brothers Apelu, Matthew and Junior, and sisters Sina,

Chantel, Yolanda and Nicole ... Alaska’s Defensive Player of the Year in 2000,
finishing with 90 tackles and 18 sacks, following a 20-sack junior year in 1999 ... MVP
of the 2000 Nike Combine in Eugene, Ore.... a SuperPrep and PrepStar All-
American ... ranked No. 1 overall in the state of Alaska by SuperPrep ... ranked 11th
nationally on the defensive line by SuperPrep and also by Rivals.com ... named to
Student Sports Top 100 ... Student Sports’ No. 8 pick nationally at DE ... earned four
of a possible five stars from Rivals.com ... named to Max Emfinger’s USAToday.com
All-America first team at defensive tackle ... a PrepStar Western Region “Super 30”
pick ... rated as the fourth-best DL in the region by that publication ... Cook Inlet
Football Conference Defensive Player of the Year in 1999 ... named a Tacoma News
Tribune “Northwest Nugget" ... a member of the Tacoma News Tribune’s “Western
100" ... majoring in American ethnic studies.

Year G-S Solo Asst. Tot. Loss FC FR PD Int. Sacks
2001 8-1 1 1 2 1-11 0 0-0 0 0-0 1-11
2002 12-0 2 3 5 0.5-1 0 0-0 0 0-0 1-1
Totals 20-1 3 4 7 1.5-12 0 0-0 0 0-0 2-12

3 Roc Alexander
CB ... 6-0 ... 195
Senior — 3 Letters
Colorado Springs, CO
Wasson High School

Washington: Returns for his senior season at
 full health after missing half of the 2002 season
 due to a shoulder injury ... one of 11 returning defensive backs who have lettered
for  the Huskies ... has played in 29 games, including a pair of bowl games, during
his UW career ... has excellent closing speed ... can be used on special teams as
a kick returner ... returned a kickoff 82 yards for a touchdown in UW's 2003 Spring
Game. 2002: Missed the final seven games of the 2002 season due a shoulder injury
that required surgery ... returned for spring ball in 2003 ... earned his third letter in
2002 ... started the first four games of the season and against Arizona before being
sidelined by the injury ... credited with 22 tackles during the season ... caused a
fumble against Wyoming ... posted seven tackles against Idaho and a season-high
nine stops in his final game vs. Arizona ... presented a Coaches Award for his play
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against Wyoming. 2001: Netted three of the 25 longest kickoff returns in school
history  … was No. 1 in the Pac-10, sixth in the nation with a 29.2 kickoff return
average … tied for sixth in the conference with four interceptions … broke up 11
passes to tie Chico Fraley (1990) as the third-best single-season mark in UW history
… helped Washington rank fourth in the conference in pass defense, allowing just
220 yards per game … led a Husky pass defense which allowed more than 250 yards
passing in just three of 11 regular-season games … became just the eighth player
in school history to score multiple special-teams touchdowns in the same season …
picked up a blocked field goal in the fourth quarter against Michigan and returned
it 77 yards for the go-ahead score … also netted first-career interception vs. the
Wolverines … was named special teams MVP by the coaches following the
Michigan contest … earned second-consecutive special teams MVP honor after
returning a first-quarter kickoff 95 yards for a touchdown in Huskies’ 53-3 win over
Idaho … that return tied for the eighth-longest in school history … grabbed second
interception of the season in the first quarter against the Vandals … was named Pac-
10 Special Teams Player of the Week following the Idaho game … sparked the
Huskies with a 74-yard kickoff return to set up a late field goal in come-from-behind
win over Arizona … set Husky season highs for kick returns (five), kick return yards
(155) and longest non-scoring kick return (74 yards) against the Wildcats … broke
up a late pass attempt from Chris Lewis to Teyo Johnson to preserve Huskies’ win
over Stanford … had a season-best five tackles in Huskies’ 42-28 win over the
Cardinal … intercepted a halfback option pass from Washington’s State’s Dave
Minnich inside the 10-yard line, and added two pass defenses in 26-14 win over the
Cougars. 2000: One of five freshmen to make a significant impact in the secondary
... appeared in 10 games ... part of a terrific Husky secondary that ranked second
in the Pac-10 in pass defense with just 207.9 yards allowed per game ... secondary
allowed more than one pass TD in a game just three times, and held opponents
under 250 yards passing in eight of 11 games ... finished the season with 13 tackles,
third among Husky frosh ... had best statistical game of career in Huskies 34-24
Rose Bowl win over Purdue ... four tackles, two passes broken up, and two kick
returns for 20 yards were all career-highs ... made several key plays in Rose Bowl,
breaking up two Drew Brees passes into the endzone, and dropping Purdue
receivers within a yard of the first-down marker to force punts on consecutive
second-half possessions ... credited with a tackle-for-loss in Huskies’ 51-3 Rose
Bowl-clinching win at Washington State ... forced a fumble in Washington’s 21-15
win at Arizona State ... also played extensively on Huskies special-teams coverage,
sharing KOMO Newstalk 1000’s Special Teams Player of the Year award.

High School and Personal: Born Sept. 23, 1981 in Colorado Springs … given first
name is Narond … played high school football for coach Paul Colgate at Wasson
… helped to lead his Thunderbirds team to a 7-4 finish and Metro North champion-
ship … team advanced to the state playoffs for the first time in seven seasons …
gained 1,620 yards on 162 carries as a senior … rushed for 18 touchdowns in 1999
… caught 11 passes for 274 yards … on defense, recorded 110 tackles and returned
two interceptions for scores … was slowed early in his senior season by a shoulder
injury … highlight of his senior season was 144-yard rushing effort to defeat
Rampart, the defending 4A state champion and owner of a 21-game winning streak
… as a junior he rushed the ball 80 times for 620 yards and had four receptions for
71 yards … totaled six touchdowns that season on offense … rushed for 420 yards
and four scores on 60 carries as a sophomore … a 1999 Denver Post “Blue Chip”
selection … named to the Colorado Springs Gazette-Telegraph’s All-Area team …
selected to Rocky Mountain News All-State squad … named to the Tacoma News-
Tribune’s “Western 100” squad … an honorable mention pick to USA Today’s All-
USA team … ranked #41 in the Midlands Region by SuperPrep … 1998 Colorado
state champion in the 100 meters with a time of 10.3 seconds … also played on
Wasson's basketball squad … team captain for both the football and track teams …
a communications major.

Year G-S Solo Asst. Tot. Loss FC FR PD Int. Sacks
2000 10-0 6 7 13 1-1 0 0-0 1 0-0 0-0
2001 11-4 20 6 26 0-0 0 0-0 11 4-1 0-0
2002 6-1 14 8 22 0-0 1 0-0 3 0-0 0-0
Totals 27-5 40 21 61 1-1 1 0-0 15 4-1 0-0

24 Rich Alexis
TB ... 6-0 .. .220
Senior — 3 Letters
Coral Springs, FL
Pope John Paul II High School

Washington: Veteran returing starter at tailback
... needs 195 yards to reach 2,000-yard rushing
mark in his career ... will become the 10th Husky running back to achieve that mark
... ranks ninth on UW career list with 444 rushing attempts ... set Husky freshman
running back record in 2000 with 738 yards ... enters senior season ranked fifth on
career rushing touchdown list with 24 ... has four 50+ yard rushes during his career,
the third most by a Husky ... reliable pass catcher, he ranks ninth in UW history for
receptions by a running back with 44 catches ... did not have any contact during the
spring practices in 2001 and 2003 due to rehab from shoulder injuries. 2002: The
Huskies’ leading rusher in 2002 with 688 yards on 202 carries ... also led all Husky
rushers with 10 touchdowns (Cody Pickett was second with three) ... 62.5 rushing
yards per game ranked No. 7 in the Pac-10 ... started eight of 13 games at tailback
... caught a total of 27 passes for 266 yards ... caught at least one pass in every game
except for Oregon contest ... had seven receptions for 55 yards vs. Wyoming ... that
ranks as second best single-game total in UW history ... followed that game up with
six catches for 87 yards against Idaho ...  missed two games with sore ribs and
played only one play vs. Cal for the same reason ... ran for 122 yards and two
touchdowns on 30 carries in the win at Oregon ... other 100-yard game was a 125-
yard outing vs. San Jose State (on 24 carries) ... ran for 98 yards and two
touchdowns on 28 carries in the season-opener at Michigan ... went for 94 and two
TDs on 23 tries vs. Wyoming ... ran for only 27 yards, but scored twice vs. Oregon
State ... ranked seventh in the Pac-10 in scoring for non-kickers at 5.5 points per
game ... currently ranks ninth in UW history in career rushing attempts (444) and is
10th in rushing yards per game (54.7), tied for fifth in career rushing TDs (24), ninth
in career rushing attempts (437) and is 93 yards short of the UW career top-10 for
rushing yards ...  named a coaches’ offensive player of the game after win over
Oregon. 2001: Washington’s second-leading rusher, with 391 yards … has rushed
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for over 1,000 yards in his career, despite starting just seven times in 22 games …
has played in every game of his two-year career at Washington … career totals of
1,129 rushing yards and 14 rushing TDs leaves him just 769 yards and five
touchdowns shy of Washington’s all-time top-10s in both categories … an excellent
receiver, tied for fifth in receptions with 12 … had career-long reception of 26 yards
to set up an early score in Huskies’ 42-28 win over Stanford … rushed for 95 yards
and two touchdowns on a career-high 27 carries in Huskies’ 31-28 come-from
behind win at Cal … 27 carries were also a Husky season-high … started three
times, in wins at Cal and Arizona State, and in a loss at No. 1 Miami … carried 19
times for 83 yards and a score against Idaho … added another touchdown from one-
yard out in Huskies’ Apple Cup win over Washington State … tallied 75 yards and
the Huskies’ lone score in loss to top-ranked Miami. 2000: Earned first-team
Freshman All-American honors from Rivals.com ... a second-team Freshman All-
American in The Sporting News ... led team with nine touchdowns, most ever at
Washington by a true freshman... rushing TD total was most by a Husky tailback
since Corey Dillon had 22 in 1996 ... tied for 10th in the Pac-10 in scoring, third
among non-kickers with 54 points, 4.9 per game ... finished season with a UW true-
freshman record 738 rushing yards, despite not starting until the seventh game of
the season ... bested the freshman-record 538 rushing yards of Willie Hurst in 1998
... a major cog in Husky running game that ranked first in the conference, 16th in the
nation at 211.7 yards per game ... 67.1 yards-per-game rushing average was
seventh in the conference ... averaged a team-best 6.3 yards per carry ... had
second-highest per-carry average of any Husky rushing leader in school history ...
only Napoleon Kaufman (6.5 yards per carry in 1992) led the Huskies in rushing with
a higher per-carry average ... only received 11 total carries for 80 yards in first four
games, but averaged 16 carries for 94.3 yards and 1.1 TDs per game the rest of the
way ... became just the fifth true freshman running back to start at Washington when
he got the nod vs. Cal on Oct. 21 ... responded with 78 yards rushing and two TDs,
his third-consecutive two-score game ... started the next three games, missing the
start of the Washington State game with a shoulder injury ... despite carrying the ball
just 12 times against the Cougars, managed 134 yards and a score in Huskies’ 51-
3 win ... dislocated the same injured shoulder at the end of a 50-yard rush against
Purdue in the Rose Bowl, the longest non-scoring rush in Husky bowl history ...
returned to carry the ball 10 times for 78 yards in Huskies’ 34-24 win ... was one of
three Husky tailbacks to earn Pac-10 Offensive Player of the Week honors in 2000,
doing so after rushing 21 times for 127 yards in Huskies’ 35-28 win over UCLA ...
one of four Husky running backs to receive at least 48 carries and average over 5.0
yards per carry ... earned back-to-back coaches’ offensive MVP honors for perfor-
mances vs. Oregon State (107 yards, 2 TDs) and at Arizona State (127 yards, 2 TDs)
... also named the Columbia Bank/KOMO Radio player of the game for the ASU
game ... 86-yard TD run at Arizona State was sixth-longest in school history, longest
in the Pac-10 in 2000, and longest ever by a true freshman at Washington ... went
50 yards for first-career score, in Huskies’ 34-29 upset win over No. 4 Miami ... went
over 100 yards rushing four times, vs. Oregon State (107), at Arizona State (127),
vs. UCLA (127), and at WSU (134) ... along with Pope John Paul II High School
teammate John Anderson (Boynton Beach, Fla.), became the highest-scoring HS
tandem in school history, with 128 points scored ... co-winner of the Travis Spring
Award, given to the Huskies’ most outstanding offensive and defensive freshmen.

High School and Personal: Born March 6, 1981 ... hails from the same high school
as Washington standout place kicker John Anderson and sophomore wide receiver
Charles Frederick … coached by Terry Gough at Pope John Paul II High School …
only played one season of high school football … rushed for 700 yards and 13
touchdowns as a senior … only played in nine games in 1999 due to injuries …
named a second team selection to the Orlando Sentinel’s all-state squad … was
second-team all-city and All-Palm Beach County by the Boca Raton News … named
to the Florida Times-Union’s “Super 75” All-State team … rated the number three
running back in the state by Florida Bluechips Report … that same service rated him
the No. 33 overall player in the state … listed as the number five running back in the
state by Florida Prep Football … a member of the Rivals.com "Florida Top 100" team
… eighth-ranked running back in Southeast Region according to PrepStar  ...
averaged 21 points as a junior in basketball ... majoring in comparative literature.

Rushing
Year G-S TC Yds. Lost Net Avg. TD LG
2000 11-4 117 740 14 726 6.2 9 86
2001 11-3 125 459 68 391 3.1 5 31
2002 11-8 202 735 47 688 3.4 10 59
Totals 33-15 444 1934 129 1805 4.1 24 86

Receiving
Year G-S Rec. Yds. Avg. TD LG
2000 11-4 5 38 7.6 0 16
2001 11-3 12 109 9.1 0 26
2002 11-8 27 266 9.9 0 34
Totals 33-15 44 413 9.4 0 34

Career Highs
Rushing
Rushing Attempts: 30 at Michigan, 2002
Rushing Yards: 134 at Washington State, 2000
Longest Rush: 86 at Arizona State, 2000
Longest TD Run: 86 at Arizona State, 2000
Touchdowns: 2 (eight times, most recent at Oregon, 2002)

Receiving
Receptions: 7 vs. Wyoming, 2002
Receiving Yards: 87 vs. Idaho, 2002
Longest Reception: 34 yards vs. Idaho, 2002

72 Todd Bachert
OT ... 6-4 ... 300
Senior — 3 Letters
Mission Viejo, CA
Mission Viejo High School

Washington: One of four returning starters on the
offensive line ... one of 19 players named to the
Rimington Trophy watch list for 2003 ... may move to tackle thanks to the
development of Dan Dicks at center ...  sat out spring drills while rehabing from
shoulder surgery. 2002: One of four returning starters on Washington’s offensive
line ... started all 13 of the Huskies’ games at center ... has now started the last 25
games (counting the 2001 Holiday Bowl) on the offensive line, including 12 last year
at strong-side tackle ... helped the UW lead the Pac-10 in passing offense and finish
third in total offense ... part of a solid protection team that allowed quarterback Cody
Pickett to pass for a Pac-10 record for yardage ... Husky passing game ranked fourth
in the final NCAA statistics ... earned a Coaches’ Award at the team’s postseason
banquet. 2001: Started every game at strong-side tackle after earning the job in fall
camp … one of four redshirt freshmen or sophomores to start on the offensive line
for Washington in 2001 … helped the Huskies rank fourth in the conference in sacks
against with 25 … paved the way for Washington’s 212 yards rushing and three
touchdowns in an early-season win over Idaho … with starter Cody Pickett nursing
a separated shoulder, helped the offensive line allow just one sack against Pac-10’s
second-ranked sack defense in a crucial come-from-behind win over Arizona …
teamed with tackle Khalif Barnes to hold Arizona State defensive end Terrell Suggs,
the Pac-10 leader in tackles-for-loss and sacks, to just four tackles, none for loss,
in Huskies’ 33-31 win … was also a key run-blocker against the Sun Devils, helping
Washington rush for 188 yards, its best output of the Pac-10 season … was bullish
on the line the following week against Stanford as Huskies scored five touchdowns
on the ground, equaling its output from its previous five conference games
combined. 2000: Spent season as the backup to center Kyle Benn ... earned his first
letter ... appeared in one game, contributing to the Huskies' 51-3 Apple Cup win over
Washington St. ... helped the Huskies rush for 336 yards in that game, including 60
yards and two TDs in the fourth quarter. 1999: Redshirted the season.

High School and Personal: Born Sept. 30, 1980 in Evansville, Ind. ... parents are
Bruce and Linda ... has one sister and two brothers ... rated No. 17 lineman in
Western Region by SuperPrep ... named to Tacoma News Tribune’s "Western 100"
team ... played four years as an offensive tackle in high school at three different
schools ... played freshman year at Kingwood (Texas) High School ... played on the
defensive line as a junior and senior ... helped team to the state championship as
a junior ... named to all-conference team as a junior and senior ... family moved to
Mission Viejo from Lawrence, Mich., after his sophomore year in high school ... was
an all-conference performer as a first baseman in baseball as a junior ... played for
first-year Diablos head coach Steve Carnes as a senior ... competed for track team
and ran the 100 meters ... a history major.
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89 Ben Bandel
TE ... 6-7 ... 260
RS Freshman
Murrieta, CA
Murrieta Valley High School

Washington: Will compete for playing time at tight
end after an impressive spring. 2002: Redshirted
the season.

High School and Personal: Born Sept. 11, 1983 in Newport Beach, Calif. ...
parents are Candace and Timothy ... is youngest of three siblings, with older
brothers Nathaniel and Joseph ... pulled in 35 receptions for 432 yards and five
touchdowns as a senior ... on defense, accounted for six sacks and two fumble
recoveries ... led Nighthawks to state tournament in each of final three seasons,
including a semi-final appearance in 2001 ... selected first-team All-Region at TE by
the Los Angeles Times … a first-team All-Riverside County selection by the
Riverside Press-Enterprise … named to all-CIF Division V team as a tight end …
earned CIF all-Southern Section first-team honors … was first Murrieta Valley player
to be named first team All-CIF-SS … was the 2001 Murrieta Valley Offensive Player
of the Year ... a member of the 2001 Tacoma News-Tribune “Western 100” …
earned PrepStar All-American honors … PrepStar’s third-ranked TE in the West
Region … a member of SuperPrep’s California 100 … also played first base for high
school baseball team as a junior, leading team to semifinals of CIF Division V
playoffs … high school coach was Wally Clark ... plans to major in business
administration.

65 Khalif Barnes
OT ... 6-5 ... 300
Junior — 2 Letters
Spring Valley, CA
Mount Miguel High School

Washington: One of four returning starters on the
Husky offensive line ... will be a third-year starter as
a junior ... outstanding athlete at the tackle position ... was used as a receiver on a
trick play during the Sun Bowl ... started his UW career as a defensive lineman. 2002:
Started all 13 of the Huskies’ game at the weak-side tackle position ... earned his
second letter ... has started 25 straight at that spot (counting the 2001 Holiday Bowl)
after being converted from the defensive line late in his redshirt season ... caught a
nine-yard pass on a trick play during the fourth quarter of the Sun Bowl that helped
to set up the Huskies final touchdown ... named a coaches’ offensive player of the
game after win over Idaho ... helped the UW lead the Pac-10 in passing offense and
finish third in total offense ... part of a solid protection team that allowed quarterback
Cody Pickett to pass for a Pac-10 record for yardage ... Husky passing game ranked
fourth in the final NCAA statistics.  2001: Started every game at weak-side tackle
after switching from defensive tackle during practices for the 2001 Rose Bowl … one
of four redshirt freshmen or sophomores to start on the offensive line for Washington
in 2001 … helped the Huskies rank third in the conference in time of possession at
30:53 per game … a major reason Washington rushed for 212 yards and three
touchdowns in an early-season win over Idaho … with starter Cody Pickett nursing
a separated shoulder, helped the offensive line allow just one sack against Pac-10’s
second-ranked sack defense in crucial come-from-behind win over Arizona …
teamed with tackle Todd Bachert to hold Arizona State defensive end Terrell Suggs,
the Pac-10 leader in tackles-for-loss and sacks, to just four tackles, none for loss,
in Huskies’ 33-31 win … also helped Washington rush for 188 yards against the Sun
Devils … led the Huskies to five rushing touchdowns in a key win over Stanford,
equaling its output from the previous five Pac-10 games combined … earned
coaches’ award as Offensive MVP for performance against the Cardinal. 2000:
Redshirted the season in 2000 ... named Defensive Scout of the Week for the week
leading up to the Huskies win over Idaho ... switched to offensive line in practice for
the 2001 Rose Bowl.
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High School and Personal: Born April 21, 1982 in San Diego ... parents are Mary
and Frank ... played for coach Dave Gross at Mount Miguel High School … recorded
120 total tackles and nine sacks during his senior season … a member of the San
Diego Union-Tribune’s all-academic first team … named all-league and all-CIF in
1998 and 1999 … received two votes in Long Beach Press Telegrams’s “Best in the
West” team … named to the San Diego Union Tribune’s all-academic team following
his junior season … an all-league and all-CIF performer in 1998 … voted conference’s
defensive MVP … also played basketball at Mount Miguel and was an all-
conference selection for hoops team ... was a four-time honor roll member and a
four-time Golden Pyramid Scholar ... a law, society and justice major.

27 Evan Benjamin
SS ... 6-0 ... 205
Sophomore — 1 Letter
Redmond, WA
Redmond High School

Washington: One of 11 letterwinners returning
to the Husky secondary ... had his career
jumpstarted as a redshirt freshman due to injuries in the secondary ... older sister,
Paige, was All-Pac-10 volleyball selection as a Husky. 2002: Appeared in all 13
games and drew the start against San Jose State (free safety), California (third
safety) and UCLA (strong safety) ... finished seventh on the team in tackles (46)
despite being mostly a backup ... played almost all of the opener at Michigan after
Jimmy Newell was injured on the game’s opening drive ...  made six tackles, all solo,
at Michigan ... top game was an 11-tackle outing vs. UCLA ... also had seven tackles
at Arizona State ... has his only interception in his first career start vs. San Jose State,
returning it seven yards to set up a Husky field goal ... named a coaches’ special

teams player of the game after wins over Oregon State and Oregon. 2001:
Redshirted the season to preserve a year of eligibility ... was named Defensive Scout
of the Week for prep work prior to Washington's 42-28 win over 10th-ranked
Stanford.

High School and Pesonal: Born Jan. 29, 1983 in Bellevue ... parents are Krista,
a health coordinator, and Anthony, a former running back for Duke University and
the Seattle Seahawks, who is now a CEO ... starred both ways for Redmond, with
69 tackles, three interceptions and six pass defenses ... was a safety on defense ..
was a running back on offense ... led KingCO 4A Conference with1,286 yards
rushing and 13 TDs ... named to the 4A All-KingCO Conference first-teams on both
offense and defense ... finished his prep career with 121 tackles, six INTs, and two
1,000-yard rushing seasons ... a PrepStar All-American ... ranked by PrepStar as
Northwest’s top defensive back, and the 10th-best in the West Region ... a
SuperPrep All-Region pick, and the top DB in the state of Washington ... ranked
among the top-40 prep safeties in the nation by Rivals.com ... a first-team All-State
pick at DB by the Seattle Times ... a Seattle Times “Blue Chip” recruit ... also named
to the Times’ “Star Times 2000” defense ... earned honorable mention to the AP All-
State squad ... offensive performance earned first-team All-Eastside honors by the
Eastside Journal at RB ... an honorable mention pick to the Tacoma News-Tribune’s
“Northwest Nuggets” squad, and a member of the Tribune’s “Western 100” ... sister,
Paige Benjamin, was a volleyball All-American at Washington ... an art major.

Year G-S Solo Asst. Tot. Loss FC FR PD Int. Sacks
2002 13-3 22 24 46 1.5-3 0 0-0 0 1-7 0-0

87 Jason Benn
TE ... 6-5 ... 245
RS Freshman
Edmonds, WA
O'Dea High School

Washington: Will compete for playing time at tight
end ... can also be used as a long snapper on
special teams ... older brother, Kyle, was a center for the Huskies from 1998-2002.
2002: Redshirted the season.

High School and Pesonal: Born May 6, 1984 ... parents are Catherine and Richard
... older brother, Kyle, was a three-year starter at center for UW from 2000-2002 ...
tallied 28 receptions for over 700 yards and five scores as a senior at O’Dea … also
notched 50 tackles on defense ... helped the Fighting Irish to an 8-2 record,
extending the team's regular-season winning streak to 71 games … named Metro
League-Sound Division’s co-Lineman of the Year … earned all-state honorable
mention from the Associated Press … earned first-team All-Metro League honors
at tight end and defensive end in each of his last two seasons … selected as a “red
chip” prospect by the Seattle Times … an honorable mention “Northwest Nugget”
selection by the Tacoma News-Tribune … ranked 11th in SuperPrep’s Washington
22 … considered the fifth-best TE in the West by PacWest Football … was a first
team All-Metro 3A (Mountain Division) selection on offense and defense as a junior
… also lettered in basketball … high school coach was Monte Kohler ... intends to
major in business administration.

69  Erik Berglund
OT ... 6-6 ... 280

Freshman
Beaverton, OR (Beaverton)

Has only played football for three years … helped Beaverton to a 10-2 record and
Metro Conference title in 2002 … Beavers reached quarterfinals of the OSAA
(Oregon School Activities Association) 4A Championship, after having been de-
feated in the first round in 2001 … third-team all-state selection by The Oregonian
… honorable mention selection to the Tacoma News Tribune’s 2003 Northwest
Nuggets team … rated the No. 6 player in Oregon by SuperPrep … named to
PrepStar’s All-West Region team.
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Husky loss. 2000: Played in nine of 11 games, missing just the Miami and Colorado
games with a sprained ankle ... made first-career start in Huskies’ 34-24 Rose Bowl
win over Purdue, finishing with one tackle ... made key punt-block and recovery in
fourth quarter of Huskies’ 36-24 win over California ... performance earned Biddle
second special-teams MVP honor of the season ... earned first MVP award in first-
career game, vs. Idaho ... recovered a fumble on special teams to set up a UW score
in Huskies’ 44-20 win ... earned special teams MVP honor again against UCLA, and
also in Huskies’ 51-3 win over Washington State, becoming the only player to win
the award four times in 2000 ... co-winner of KOMO Newstalk 1000’s Most
Outstanding Special Teams Player award at the annual postseason banquet.1999:
Did not see any game action.

High School and Personal: Born Oct. 1, 1980 ... was a running back and free safety
at Bellevue High School ... earned four varsity letters in football ... as a senior in 1998
he was an all-state pick by the Associated Press ... named to the Seattle Times' all-
area team ... the Eastside Journal named him the Eastside Football Player of the
Year ... set a KingCo record with 1,576 rushing yards as a senior ... was an all-
conference selection as a senior ... was a three-year letterwinner for the Bellevue
baseball team ... grandfather, Harland Brooks, graduated from Washington in 1947
and was later a member of the University's "Car Coach" program ... his uncle, Greg,
played defensive back for Don James from 1974-78 and was a member of the team
that defeated Michigan in the 1978 Rose Bowl ... mother and grandmother also
attended UW ... father earned his teaching certificate from Washington ... two older
sisters have graduated from UW, including Anna, a four-year letterwinner for the
Huskies' women's soccer team ... a management major.

Year G-S Solo Asst. Tot. Loss FC FR PD Int. Sacks
2000 11-0 7 1 8 0-0 0 1-0 1 0-0 0-0
2001 9-4 29 13 42 2-3 0 0-0 2 1-7 0-0
2002 13-3 11 9 20 0.5-1 0 0-0 0 1-21 0-0
Totals 33-7 47 23 70 2.5-4 0 1-0 3 2-28 0-0

47  Tahj Bomar
LB ... 6-2 ... 212

Freshman
Kent, WA (Kentwood)

Led Knights to second-consecutive Class 4A state title in 2002 with 155 tackles,
including 72 solo tackles, three sacks and two interceptions … leader on defense
that allowed just 58 yards rushing per game in regular season … earned SPSL North
Division Defensive Player of the Year honors in 2002 … a two-time All-SPSL North
first-team honoree … an Associated Press and Tacoma News-Tribune first-team
all-state selection … a Seattle Times all-area pick, and the Times’ 2002 SPSL North
Division Player of the Year … named to Tacoma News Tribune’s 2003 Northwest
Nuggets team … selected by the Tacoma News Tribune for its Western 100 Team
… named to the Seattle Post-Intelligencer’s All-Star team … earned team Defensive
MVP honors in 2001 after leading team to a 13-1 record and the first of two-
consecutive state crowns … rated the No. 5 player in Washington by SuperPrep …
ranked No. 17 among linebackers by Rivals.com … named to PrepStar’s All-
American team.

11 Carl Bonnell
QB ... 6-3 ... 200

Freshman
Kent, WA (Kentwood)

Born Sept. 20, 1983 ... joins the Huskies in the fall as a scholarship player ... originally
signed a national letter of intent with Washington State but did not enroll as a full-
time student ... standout quarterback at Kentwood High School ... played his senior
season in 2001 for coach Tom Ingles ... also competed on baseball and basketball
squads ... as a senior, threw for 1,693 yards passing and 23 touchdowns and ran
for an additional 10 touchdowns ... picked up over 500 yards on the ground ... team
finished 13-1 and won the State 4-A title with a 38-24 win over Pasco ... finished 7-
1 in the South Puget Sound League North race ... named by Associated Press as
the 4-A Player of the Year and the Player of the Year for all classes in Washington
... the #10 prospect in the Northwest by Super Prep Magazine ... Tacoma News
Tribune All-State first team pick ... also named to the TNT all-area second team as
a punter ... Seattle Times All-State first team pick ... Seattle Times Red Chip

43 Owen Biddle
FS ... 5-10 ... 190
Senior — 3 Letters
Bellevue, WA
Bellevue High School

Washington: Three-year letterwinner who will
compete for the free safety position in the Husky
secondary ... one of 11 letterwinners returning to the UW secondary ... started his
UW career as a walk-on and earned a scholarship in 2001 ... uncle, Greg Brooks,
played on Washington's 1978 Rose Bowl team ... has appeared in 33 games during
his career. 2002: Saw his playing time increase late in the year  ... started at free
safety in the final three games, including the Sun Bowl ... picked off a pass and
returned it 21 yards on Jason Gesser’s first pass in the Washington State game to
set up a Husky touchdown ... top game came in Sun Bowl with seven tackles ...
finished with three tackles in the Washington State game and four at Oregon ... part
of a Husky pass defense that allowed an average of just 210 yards passing over its
last five regular-season games, including nine interceptions and just six touchdowns
... named a coaches’ defensive player of the game after wins over Oregon State and
Washington State. 2001: Started four games at free safety and played as a reserve
at both safety positions … missed Huskies’ games against Idaho and Washington
State … despite appearing in just nine games, was fifth on the team in tackles with
42 … helped Washington rank fourth in the conference in pass defense, allowing just
220 yards per game … led a Husky pass defense which allowed more than 250 yards
passing in just three of 11 games … led the team in tackles three times, including
six tackles in second-career start, at UCLA … started again in Huskies’ win against
Arizona State, leading the team with a career-best 11 tackles, including one for a
loss … was named defensive MVP by the coaches following the game … earned
third start of the season against 10th-ranked Stanford, and finished with five tackles
to earn coaches’ special teams MVP honor … honor was the third-consecutive
coaches’ award for Biddle, who was also named special teams MVP in Washington’s
31-28 win over Arizona for his efforts on the punt and kick cover teams … also led
the team in tackles with seven against No. 1 Miami … intercepted the Hurricanes’
Ken Dorsey for first-career pick, and added a career-best two pass defenses in the
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selection as a senior, and a second-team pick his junior season … a first team all-
region honoree in 2001 … selected by the Tacoma News Tribune for its Western 100
Team … rated the No. 6 player in the state of Arizona by SuperPrep … ranked No.
3 among kickers by Rivals.com … named to PrepStar’s All-West Region team.

79 Ryan Brooks
OT ... 6-6 ... 280
Junior — 2 Letters
Richland, WA
Richland High School

Washington: One of 11 returning letterwinners
on the Husky offensive line ... has played primarily
at the weakside tackle position ... could also be used as a guard ... has earned two
letters during his career. 2002: Played in 12 games as a backup at weak tackle ...
did not play against Oregon State ... also served on most of the special teams ...
helped the UW lead the Pac-10 in passing offense and finish third in total offense.
2001: Appeared in all 11 regular-season games for Washington, primarily on special
teams … saw action on offense as the reserve to tackle Khalif Barnes in Huskies’
53-3 win over Idaho … helped Washington rush for 212 yards and three touchdowns
against the Vandals. 2000: Redshirted the year in 2000 ... was named Offensive
Scout of the Week for the week leading up to the Huskies 34-29 win over No. 5 Miami.

High School and Personal: Born Feb. 25, 1982 in Portsmouth, N.H. mother is
Judy, father is O.J. ... father is a control room supervisor at the Hanford Nuclear Plant
... has two brothers, Cory and Joel … Cory golfs for Gonzaga ... played for coach
Lonnie Pierson at Richland High School … key offensive lineman for Richland’s
1999 4A state championship team … team posted a 13-1 record in 1999 … a Big
Nine Conference first-team selection … named to the Associated Press Class 4A
All-State team at offensive line … named to the Tacoma News-Tribune’s All-State
squad … a member of the 1999 Seattle Times All-State team … an honorable
mention pick to the USA Today’s all-USA squad … a 1999 PrepStar all-Western
Region selection … earned all-conference honors as a junior … ranked No. 25 in
SuperPrep’s "Northwest 47" list … also competed for Richland’s track and field team
… registered marks of 153-9 in the discus and 48-6 in the shot put ... majoring in
geology.

34 Greg Carothers
OLB ... 6-2 ... 230
Senior — 3 Letters
Helena, MT
Helena Capital High School

Washington: Will move up to an outside linebacker
position for his senior season ... made the move
during spring drills and impressed coaches with his play ... has played the position
at times during his Husky career when defensive secondary went to nickel coverage
... will give Washington both solid run support and pass coverage ... a three-time
letterwinner. 2002: Started 12 of the Huskies’ 13 games at strong safety, missing a
start in the UCLA game due to a sore hamstring ... has the most career starts (26)
of any returning player ... an honorable mention All-Pac-10 selection ... third on the
team with 84 total tackles ... also had eight and a half tackles for loss and a sack ...
also recovered two fumbles and forced another ... scored the Huskies’ first
touchdown in the win over Idaho when he scooped up a fumble and ran 25 yards for
a score ... recovered a fumble in the Cal game and forced one in the USC game ...
had a season-high 12 tackles in the San Jose State game ... had seven tackles in
each of the wins at Oregon State and Oregon ... posted nine tackles in the
Washington State and Purdue games ... had at least half a tackle for loss in 10 of
the 13 games ... part of a Husky pass defense that allowed an average of just 210
yards passing over its last five regular-season games, including nine interceptions
and just six touchdowns ... named a coaches’ defensive player of the game after
wins over Idaho and Oregon ... named a KJR 950-AM Defensive MVP at the
postseason awards banquet. 2001: Started every game at strong safety, including
the Holiday Bowl, extending a string of 16 consecutive starts dating back to last
season … has played in all 24 games of his Husky career … finished second on the
team in tackles with 72, including four for loss … tackle total ranked among the
conference’s top-15 … one of just six Husky players to have at least one tackle in
every game …tied for fifth in the Pac-10 with two forced fumbles … was a three-time

prospect ... Washington Prep Football Report All-State choice ... a Northwest
Nugget honorable mention pick by the TNT ... Western 100 pick by the TNT ... league
first team quarterback and punter ... league’s offensive back of the year ... during
three-year career was 37-4 and threw for over 4,300 yards plus 43 touchdowns  ...
during his junior season he led Kentwood to a 12-2 record and the state semifinals
... earned first team All-South Puget Sound League at quarterback ... named to the
Tacoma News Tribune all-area team ... threw a no-hitter in baseball and was named
rookie of the year ...  parents Glenn and Theresa Bonnell ... one sister Tiffany and
one brother Ray, who plays football at Washington State.

76 Justin Booker
OT ... 6-2 ... 300
Senior — 1 Letter
Seattle, WA
Renton High School

Washington: Walkon offensive lineman who moved
 up the depth chart during  spring practices ... has yet to
play in a game. 2002: Earned first letter in 2002 for performance on Huskies’ scout
team. 2001: Made significant contributions on the Huskies’ scout squad. 2000:
Reserve at both the guard and tackle positions. 1999: Transferred to UW in the fall
of 1999. 1998: Attended the U.S. Air Force Academy prep school ... did not compete
in varsity athletics.

High School and Personal: Born Dec. 4, 1979 ... parents are Toni and Michael ...
started on both the offensive and defensive lines for Renton ... lettered all four years
... earned first-team All-Seamount League honors on both sides of the ball as a
senior in 1997 ... selected to play in the 1998 All-State game ... led Indians to an 10-
3 record in 1995 and a third-place state finish ... played for coach Chris Williams at
Renton ... also competed for the wrestling team and lettered one year in track.

4 Derrick Bradley
CB ... 5-9 ... 180

Freshman
Everett, WA (Kamiak)

Rushed for 1,226 yards and 23 TDs as a senior, despite missing three games due
to an ankle injury … also added two interceptions on defense, as opponents rarely
threw in his direction … set school record with 228-yard performance in 35-21 victory
against Jackson … scored six touchdowns in 41-27 victory against Everett … in the
six games in which he carried at least 15 times, he averaged 180 yards per game
and 9.7 yards per carry … led Kamiak to an 8-2 record … a first-team all-state
selection by Associated Press and the Tacoma News-Tribune … the Seattle Times
and Everett Herald All-Area Offensive Player of the Year … first-team All-Wesco
running back and defensive back in 2002… named to Tacoma News Tribune’s 2003
Northwest Nuggets team … named the offensive player of the year on the Everett
Herald’s all-area team … named to the Seattle Post-Intelligencer’s All-Star team …
selected by the Tacoma News Tribune for its Western 100 Team … first-team All-
WesCo defensive back and special teams in 2001 … an outstanding sprinter …
finished fifth in state in the 100-meter championships as a sophomore with a time
of 11.03 … was third in the 200 meters that same year at 22.36 … finished second
in the 200 meters and third in the 100 meters at the 2002 4A state track champion-
ships … a PrepStar All-American.

14  Michael Braunstein
PK ... 5-8 ... 170

Freshman
Gilbert, AZ (Gilbert)

Was a kicker and punter for Gilbert High School … made 21 of 30 field goals during
his prep career, including  long of 54 yards that was a school record … averaged 41.4
yards per punt in 2002, with a school-record best of 62 yards … made 71 of 74 career
PAT attempts … 95 percent of his kickoffs were touchbacks … scored a touchdown
on a 54-yard fake in 10-7 victory against Horizon … an honorable mention all-state
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honoree as coaches’ defensive MVP … helped Washington rank fourth in the
conference in pass defense, allowing just 220 yards per game … led a Husky pass
defense which allowed more than 250 yards passing in just three of 11 games … led
the team with nine tackles in Holiday Bowl ... sacked Michigan’s John Navarre in
Huskies’ season-opening 23-18 win over the 11th-ranked Wolverines … earned
coaches’ defensive MVP honor for 10-tackle performance against Cal… also
recovered a fumble against the Bears to set up a Husky score in a 31-28 come-from-
behind win … led the team in tackles against Arizona with eight … earned second
defensive MVP award for career-high 12 tackles, including one for loss, in 42-28 win
over No. 10 Stanford … had perhaps best game of the season in 26-14 win over 10th-
ranked Washington State … forced fumbles on consecutive second-half posses-
sions by the Cougars … on the second play of the third quarter, stripped the Cougars’
Dave Minnich at the five yard-line to set up the game-winning touchdown … three
minutes later, turned the momentum of the game permanently in the Huskies’ favor,
knocking the ball loose on a sack of quarterback Jason Gesser on first-and-goal …
earning second-consecutive defensive MVP award for performance against Wash-
ington State. 2000: Earned honorable mention Freshman All-American honors from
Rivals.com ... played on defense in every game except Miami (special teams only)
... started last three games of the season at strong safety ... made first career start
against Arizona, finishing in a tie for third on the team in tackles with eight ... earned
defensive MVP honors for his performance against the Wildcats ... appeared in 11
games, leading all Husky freshmen with 27 tackles ... part of a terrific Husky
secondary that ranked second in the conference in pass defense with 207. 9 yards
allowed per game ... secondary allowed more than one pass TD in a game just three
times, and held opponents under 250 yards passing in eight of 11 games ... drilled
Purdue running back Montrell Lowe in Huskies’ 34-24 Rose Bowl win, forcing and
recovering a fumble to set up decisive Husky touchdown in the fourth quarter ...
finished the game with six tackles and a forced and recovered fumble ... finished third
on the team in tackles at Washington State, with six ... had one of Huskies’ four sacks
in 33-30 win over Oregon State ... first sack of career ... forced fumble by Oregon
State kick returner Ricky Walker, earning the Husky coaches’ special teams MVP
honor ... was special teams MVP again at Washington State, in Huskies’ 51-3 win
... made first career interception, in the end zone, against UCLA ... co-winner of the
Travis Spring Award, given to the team’s most outstanding offensive and defensive
freshmen.

High School and Personal: Born July 13, 1981 in Great Falls, Mont. … parents are
Bobbie and Bryan ... has an older brother, Keith, and a younger sister, Stephani ...

father played football at Carroll College in Helena, Mont. ... brother plays basketball
at Montana State-Northern ... played for coach Mark Samson at Helena Capital High
School … led team to a perfect record and the Class AA State Championship … a
two-time first team all-state selection at safety … named the 1999 Class AA
defensive MVP … recorded four interceptions, 86 tackles, and seven sacks as a
senior, adding six blocked kicks … received all-conference and all-state honors as
a junior when his team finished 6-4 … a member of the Tacoma News-Tribune’s
“Western 100” squad … ranked No. 38 among prep safeties at Rivals.com … listed
No. 57 on SuperPrep’s Midlands 65 list … standout track performer at Capital … was
the Class AA champion in the 300m hurdles in both 1997 and 1998 ... also played
basketball in high school where he was a three-year starter ... a member of the Honor
Society ... a psychology major.

Year G-S Solo Asst. Tot. Loss FC FR PD Int. Sacks
2000 11-3 13 14 27 1-9 1 0-0 1 1-0 1-9
2001 11-11 47 25 72 4-15 2 1-0 3 0-0 1-7
2002 13-12 48 36 84 8.5-25 1 2-25 2 0-0 1-9
Totals 35-26 108 75 183 13.5-49 4 3-25 6 1-0 3-25

88 Craig Chambers
WR ... 6-5 ... 190

Freshman
Mill Creek, WA (Jackson)

As a senior, caught 48 passes for 804 yards … averaged 20.1 yards per reception
over his last two seasons … had 93 catches during his prep career totaling 1,972
yards and 18 touchdowns … an Associated Press all-state pick in 2002 … named
to Seattle Times all-area team in 2002 … earned second-straight Seattle Times ‘Star
Times’ honor in 2002 … named to Tacoma News Tribune’s 2003 Northwest Nuggets
team … was the picked the Seattle Times’ ‘North Athlete of the Year’ for preps in
2002 … received eight (of 10) stars on Long Best Press Telegram’s “Best of the
West” poll to earn first-team honors … had a 267-yard receiving game against
Edmonds-Woodway, the 16th-most by a prep receiver in the United States in 2001
… caught 35 passes for 863 yards and eight touchdowns in 2001 … an All-WesCo
and Seattle Times All-Area pick as a junior … also plays forward on basketball team
and runs track … was a first team All-WesCo 4A South selection on the hardwood
as a junior, averaging 13.3 points for Timberwolves, who qualified for district
tournament … selected by the Tacoma News Tribune for its Western 100 Team …
rated the No. 15 wide receiver in the nation by Tom Lemming for ESPN.com …
named to SuperPrep’s 2002 All-America team … ranked No. 24 wide receiver in the
nation, and the No. 4 player in Washington, by SuperPrep … ranked the No. 16 wide
receiver by Prep Football Report … a Student Sports Junior All-American in 2001
… brother, Richie, was a linebacker at Washington from 1990-1995 … named to
PrepStar’s Dream Team (top 100) … ranked No. 26 among wide receivers by
Rivals.com … ranked the No. 9 wide receiver in the nation by PrepStar.

92 Junior Coffin
DT ... 6-3 ... 270
Junior — 2 Letters
Bremerton, WA
Olympic High School

Washington: Gives the Husky defensive line
solid depth at the tackle position ... coming
off impressive spring ... one of 11 letterwinners to return on the defensive line ... did
not play in 2003 Spring Game due to neck stinger. 2002: Missed most of the 2002
season due to injury ... played in the first two games of the season as a backup ...
only tackle came in season opener at Michigan. 2001: Backup player on defensive
line ... appeared in 10 regular-season games after redshirting the 2000 season …
did not play in Husky wins over California and USC … appeared on defense three
times, in games vs. Idaho, UCLA and Miami … notched first-career fumble-recovery
in Huskies’ loss at UCLA. 2000: Redshirted the season in 2000.

High School and Personal: Given first name is Siitupe … born Oct. 5, 1981 in
Seattle … parents are Mossy and Stu ... played for coach David Rastovski at
Olympic High School … recorded 95 tackles, seven sacks, three interceptions and
six fumble recoveries in 1999 … a1999 First-team all-Narrows League selection at
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linebacker and offensive tackle … a two-time all-league honoree at linebacker …
twice voted his team’s defensive MVP … a 1999 Seattle Times all-state first team
selection at linebacker … Selected to the Tacoma News-Tribune’s “Northwest
Nuggets” and “Western 100” teams … a member of Prep Football Report’s All-West
team … a 1999 SuperPrep all-American … ranked No. 25 nationally among
linebackers by SuperPrep … selected to Rivals.com’s Pacific West Region Top 60
… a 1999 PrepStar All-Region selection … also competed for Olympic track and
basketball teams … cousin of former Husky All-Pac-10 linebacker Ink Aleaga ... an
Honor Roll Academic Award winner all four years in high school ... a sociology major.

Year G-S Solo Asst. Tot. Loss FC FR PD Int. Sacks
2001 10-0 0 0 0 0-0 0 1-0 0 0-0 0-0
2002 2-0 1 0 1 0-0 0 0-0 0 0-0 0-0
Totals 12-0 1 0 1 0-0 0 0-0 0 0-0 0-0

88 Marquis Cooper
ILB ... 6-4 ... 215
Senior – 3 Letters
Gilbert, AZ
Highland High School

Washington: Returns as a starter at inside
linebacker ... did not participate in spring drills
after off-season shoulder surgery ... switched from outside linebacker to inside
following his sophomore season ... good vision and speed ... closes on the ball well.
2002: Started 11 of 13 games at inside linebacker ... an honorable mention All-Pac-
10 selection ... named the Players’ Defensive MVP at the postseason awards
banquet ... finished the regular season with 100 tackles, to share the team lead with
fellow inside linebacker Ben Mahdavi ... 7.7 tackles per game tied for eighth in the
Pac-10 ... made an impact in nearly every defensive category, totaling 11 tackles for-
loss, three sacks, one interception, one fumble recovery and a forced fumble ...

anchored a Husky rush defense that allowed just 97.7 yards per game, the 11th-best
total in the nation in 2002 ... finished first or tied for first in tackles in six games  ...
recovered a fumble by Washington State’s Mike Bush in the Huskies’ 29-26 triple-
overtime win over the third-ranked Cougars ... came off the bench to lead all Huskies
with 11 tackles in season-opener at Michigan ... notched a career-high 13 tackles
— including three for-loss — in UW’s 41-29 win over Oregon State, earning coaches’
defensive player of the week honor ... four tackles for-loss against Wyoming tied for
the eighth-most ever by a UW player in a single game ... also totaled a pair of sacks
against the Cowboys, for 21 yards ... efforts against the Cowboys earned second
coaches’ defensive player of the game honors ... had nine solo tackles in the Sun
Bowl against Purdue, including two tackles for loss. 2001: Played in all 12 games
as the backup to Ben Mahdavi … has appeared in all 24 games of his two-year
career … ranked in the team’s top-10 in tackles despite not starting a game …
notched first-career interception in second quarter of Huskies’ 47-43 loss to Texas
in the Holiday Bowl ... recovered first-career fumble in fourth quarter of Huskies’ 31-
28 win over Arizona … had season-high five tackles against the Wildcats … forced
a fumble in 42-28 win over No. 11 Stanford.. 2000: One of several freshmen to make
major contributions in 2000 ... played primarily on special teams, and backed up
Jeremiah Pharms at outside linebacker ... finished the season with seven tackles ...
one of seven freshmen to appear in every game ... blocked and recovered punt at
ASU to set up Huskies’ first touchdown ... named co-special teams MVP for that
game.

High School and Personal: Born March 11, 1982 in Mesa, Ariz. ... parents are
Donna and Bruce ... has a younger sister, Donielle ... father is a sportscaster at
KPNX in Phoenix … played for coach Mike Reardon at Highland High School …
recorded 48 tackles, 23 solo, five tackles for loss, five interceptions, and four forced
fumbles in 1999 … an all-state selection at defensive back in 1999 … an All-Fiesta
Region Conference first-team selection at defensive back in 1999 … named his
conference’s defensive player of the year … a PrepStar all-Western Region
selection at linebacker … regional defensive player of the year at free safety … a
member of Prep Football Report’s All-West team … also competed for Highland’s
track and basketball teams … set school record in the 400 meters (49.99), and has
a personal best of 21.3 seconds in the 200m … was named his school’s defensive
player of the year in basketball … a sociology major.

Year G-S Solo Asst. Tot. Loss FC FR PD Int. Sacks
2000 11-0 4 3 7 0-0 0 0-0 0 0-0 0-0
2001 11-0 23 11 34 0-0 1 1-0 0 0-0 0-0
2002 13-11 60 50 100 13-55 1 2-36 2 1-0 3-28
Totals 35-11 87 64 141 13-55 2 3-36 2 1-0 3-28

85 Dash Crutchley
TE ... 6-6 ... 250
RS Freshman
Temecula, CA
Chapparal High School

Washington: Moved to tight end during spring drills
... started his Husky career at linebacker.
2002: Redshirted the season.

High School and Personal: Played mostly WR in high school, accumulating 48
receptions for 894 yards and 12 touchdowns his senior year … led all of Riverside
County in receiving yards in 2001 … also notched two interceptions on defense …
has only played two years of organized football … an all-CIF Division V first-team
selection … named second-team All-CIF Southern Section … is the first Chapparal
player ever named All-CIF-SS … an All-Region pick by the Los Angeles Times …
selected first-team All-Riverside County by the Riverside Press-Enterprise …
earned PrepStar All-West Region honors at the athlete position … a member of
SuperPrep’s California 100 … had 59 receptions for 900 yards and six touchdowns
as a junior to earn North County Times’ All-Valley team honors …. also played
goalkeeper on Pumas soccer team … high school coach was Dennis Amador ... a
pre-construction management major.
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74 Stanley Daniels
DT ... 6-4 ... 295
Freshman
San Diego, CA
Marian Catholic High School

Washington: Has worked hard in the weight room to
drop 25 pounds during his freshman season ...
will compete for playing time at defensive tackle. 2002: Redshirted the season.

High School and Personal: Born Nov. 30, 1984 ... mother's name is Sheila ...
oldest of eight siblings ... uncle, Ray May, excelled at USC before playing 13 years
in the NFL ... notched an even 100 tackles in 2001, including 35 solo, to go with nine
sacks, two blocked kicks, two fumble recoveries and a forced fumble ... averaged
over 30 yards per reception on 10 catches from the tight end spot ... as a junior, made
60 tackles and six sacks ... earned eight votes in the Long Beach Press-Telegram’s
2001 “Best in the West” poll … started at nose guard, tackle and tight end in his two-
year varsity career … earned CIF-San Diego Section first-team defensive honors …
was first-team All-Metro League, first-teamall-county and first-team all-state in 2001
... earned Las Vegas Sun “Super 11” honorable mention … a member of the Tacoma
News-Tribune’s “Western 100” … a PrepStar and SuperPrep All-American … a first-
team All-State pick by CalHiSports.com … rated among the top-10 offensive
linemen in the West Region by PrepStar … ranked 26th in SuperPrep’s California 100
... high school coach was Mike David ... plans to major in business.

78 Dan Dicks
C ... 6-6 ... 315
Junior — 2 Letters
Bellevue, WA
Bellevue High School

Washington: Played well enough in the spring
that he may move into a starting role at center
that allows the UW coaches to move Todd Bachert to tackle ... can also play guard
for the Huskies ... father, Les, was a linebacker at Washington … uncle, Norm,
lettered for the Huskies in 1961 and 1962 and went on to be a United States
Congressman. 2002: Started six of 13 games as the Huskies’ strong-side guard ...
started the first four games of the year in place of injured senior starter Elliott Zajac,
and also vs. UCLA and Oregon State when Zajac suffered a relapse ... helped the
UW finish fourth in the nation in passing offense and finish third in the Pac-10 total
offense ... earned a KING-TV Most Improved Player Award at the team’s postseason
awards banquet. 2001: Played in all 11 games, primarily on special teams ... played
sparingly on offense as the reserve to senior center Kyle Benn ... one of eight redshirt
freshmen or sophomores to appear on the offensive line for Washington in 2001 ...
helped the Huskies rush for 212 yards and three touchdowns in an early-season win
over Idaho. 2000: Redshirted the season in 2000.

High School and Personal: Only played two years of high school football … played
for coach Bill Heglar at Bellevue High School … born July 28, 1981 in Seattle …
parents are Mary and Les ... has a younger brother, Jeff ... rated as one of the top
offensive linemen in the nation … selected the 1999 Gatorade State Player of the
Year for Washington … helped to lead the Bellevue Wolverines to a league
championship in 1998 and state playoff berths in 1998 and 1999 … earned all-state
honors both seasons … team posted a 9-2 record as a senior and was 8-1 as a junior
… helped Bellevue average a KingoCo 3A-record 431 yards rushing per game in
1999 … 1999 KingCo 3A Outstanding Lineman of the Year … named to the first-
team Associated Press Class 3A All-State team … a member of the Seattle Times
All-State first-team at offensive line … chosen the Seattle Post-Intelligencer’s 1999
Prep Football Player of the Year … named to the Seattle-Post Intelligencer’s “Elite
11” squad as a senior … a Tacoma News-Tribune first team all-state selection at OL
… named to Tacoma News-Tribune’s “Northwest Nuggets” and “Western 100”
teams … selected by the Orange County Register for its “Fab 15” All-West Coast
team … received four votes in Long Beach Press Telegram’s “Best in the West” team
… made the All-KingCo 3A first team at both offensive and defensive line …
recorded 78 tackles and 9 sacks in 1999 as a defensive lineman … a USA Today

5 Sam Cunningham
CB ... 6-0 .. .180
Junior — 2 Letters
Los Angeles, CA
Westchester High School

Washington: Returning veteran at cornerback
 ... one of 11 lettermen to return to the Husky
secondary ... sat out spring drills while recovering from off-season shoulder surgery
... originally signed a National Letter of Intent with Oregon in 2000, but never enrolled
in the school ... enrolled at Washington in January of 2001 ... enters falls as a backup
at cornerback. 2002: Became a regular in the rotation of the UW secondary ... part
of a Husky pass defense that allowed an average of just 210 yards passing over its
last five regular-season games, including nine interceptions and just six touchdowns
... appeared in all 13 games ... intercepted Heisman Trophy-winner Carson Palmer’s
game-opening pass in his first-career start, against USC ... credited with 10 tackles
on the season, and two pass breakups. 2001:  Missed spring drills due to shoulder
surgery ... recovered to appear in all 11 regular-season games as the reserve to
senior Omare Lowe at cornerback … helped Washington rank fourth in the
conference in pass defense, allowing just 220 yards per game … led a Husky pass
defense which allowed more than 250 yards passing in just three of 11 games …
credited with eight tackles and two pass defenses on the season … had season-best
two tackles and two pass defenses in Huskies’ 53-3 win over Idaho ... solid coverage
player on Husky special teams.

High School and Personal: First-team all-Western League and all-city defensive
back as a senior in 1999 ... starred on defense, offense and special teams, leading
the Comets to a 10-2 record and a quarterfinal berth in the state playoffs in 1999 ...
posted 40 tackles and four interceptions in 10 games ... rushed for 1,078 yards and
11 TDs on 65 carries his senior year ... also utilized as a kick returner ... missed two
games with finger injury ... ranked among the top 15 defensive backs in Southern
California by SuperPrep and was a "Western 100" honoree by the Tacoma News
Tribune ... interested in majoring in American ethnic studies.

Year G-S Solo Asst. Tot. Loss FC FR PD Int. Sacks
2001 11-0 6 2 8 0-0 0 0-0 2 0-0 0-0
2002 13-1 8 2 10 0-0 1 0-0 2 1-11 0-0
Totals 24-1 14 4 18 0-0 1 0-0 4 1-11 0-0

19 Quintin Daniels
WR ... 6-0 ... 171

Freshman
Los Angeles, CA (Loyola)

Played wide receiver and safety in high school … as a senior he had 12 receptions
for 300 yards and two scores ... also added seven interceptions on defense ... was
invited to play in the U.S. Army All-American Bowl … had an interception in the game
for the West team … led Cubs to a 9-4 record and the semifinals of CIF Division I
playoffs in 2002 … an All-Sierra League first-team pick in 2002 ... received six (of
10) stars on Long Best Press Telegram’s “Best of the West” poll to earn second-team
honors ... honorable mention all-state pick by CalHi Sports … caught 32 balls for 563
yards (17.6 avg.) and six touchdowns as a junior, earning Cubs’ offensive MVP
award … named to the L.A. Times All-Central City team at wide receiver in 2001 ...
led Loyola to 7-3-1 record as a junior … runs the 100 and 200 meters for prep track
team … won Mission League 100-meter championship as a junior, clocking a 10.7
… finished ninth at state indoor championships as a junior with triple jump of 43-7...
named to Cal-Hi Sports All-State Underclassman Team as a junior as an all-purpose
player … selected by the Tacoma News Tribune for its Western 100 Team … rated
the No. 17 wide receiver in the nation by Tom Lemming for ESPN.com ... rated the
No. 19 player in the  Far West Region (California, Nevada, Hawaii) by SuperPrep
… ranked No. 38 among wide receivers by Rivals.com … named to PrepStar’s All-
West Region team.
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Press all-state team … also competes on track team where he runs the 100 and 200
meters … won the state 4A title in the 200 meters as a junior with a time of 22.29 …
finished fifth in the 100-meter event … also won the West Central/Southwest 4A
district title in that same event … listed as a “Red Chip” recruit by the Seattle Times
… honorable mention selection to the Tacoma News Tribune’s 2003 Northwest
Nuggets team … selected by the Tacoma News Tribune for its Western 100 Team
… named to the Seattle Post-Intelligencer’s All-Star team … named to PrepStar’s
All-Region team … rated the No. 8 player in Washington by SuperPrep … ranked
No. 79 among cornerbacks by Rivals.com … named to PrepStar’s All-West Region
team.

22 Ty Eriks
FB ... 6-2 ... 225
Sophomore – 1 Letter
Seattle, WA
O'Dea High School

Washington: Appears to have found his spot in
the Husky lineup at fullback after playing tailback,
safety and outside linebacker during his career ... will compete with Zach Tuiasosopo
for the starting spot in the fall. 2002: Moved to fullback ending fall drills at outside
linebacker ... appeared in 10 games during the season ... did not see playing time
in the USC, Arizona State or Purdue (Sun Bowl) contests .... second Team Pac-10
All-Academic selection ... finished the season as the backup to Zach Tuiasosopo at
fullback ... did not carry the ball during the season ... regular on Husky special teams.
2001: Utilized a redshirt season ... rose as high as third on the depth chart, due to
injuries at the tailback position leading up to the Cal game ... was named squad's
Offensive Scout of the Week for work prior to Washington's 23-18 win over 10th-
ranked Michigan.

High School and Personal: Born May 27, 1982 ... parents are Jane and Bob ... has
an older sister, Kim, and younger brother, Kyle ... was primarily used as a fullback
in high school, finishing his three-year varsity career with 3,090 yards and 45 TDs
... posted 1,448 yards and 22 TDs as a senior to lead O’Dea to the Class 3A state
semifinals ... carried 23 times for 250 yards and 3 TDs against Puyallup ... the
following week, sat out the second half against Ballard after going for 195 yards and
three more TDs on just nine carries in the first half ... a first-team selection to the Long
Beach Press-Telegram’s “Best in the West” team, meriting seven of a possible 10
votes ... ranked 77th nationally in Prep Football Report’s listing of the nation’s top
100 recruits at all positions ... the No. 20 pick nationally by that same publication at
RB ... a PrepStar and SuperPrep All-American ... ranked 18th nationally by
SuperPrep, tops among Northwest RBs ... ranked second among all Northwest
recruits by SuperPrep, trailing only fellow Husky newcomer Reggie Williams ...
namedPrepStar’s top RB in the Northwest, 11th overall at running back in the West
region ... named to fansonly.com’s Hodge 150 and “Super Prospect” lists ... an AP
and Seattle Times All-State selection ... one of four Seattle Times “Blue Chip”
recruits ... also a member of the Times’ “Star Times 2000” offense ... a member of
the Tacoma News Tribune’s “Northwest Nuggets” and “Western 100” squads ...
carried for over 1,400 yards and 23 TDs as a junior in 1999 ... maintained a 4.0 GPA
in high school ... currently taking pre-med coursework.

6 Matt Fountaine
CB ... 5-11 ... 180
RS Freshman
Oakland, CA
Bishop O'Dowd High School

Washington: Will look to break into the lineup and
earn his first playing time at cornerback. 2002:
Redshirted the season.

High School and Personal: Born June 26, 1984 in San Francisco ... parents
are Annette and David ... older brother, Jamal, won
a National Championship at Washington in 1991 and is now an assistant coach at
Portland State ... also has another brother, Kevin ... totaled 1,885 yards rushing and
26 touchdowns his senior year … also starred on defense with eight interceptions

Honorable Mention All-USA selection … a 1999 SuperPrep All-American … picked
the top offensive lineman in the Western Region according to PrepStar … rated sixth
nationally among offensive linemen by PrepStar … also named to PrepStar’s 1999
“Dream Team” … 16th-rated prep offensive lineman in the nation by Rivals.com …
26th-highest offensive lineman in the nation by SuperPrep … rated the number three
player in the Northwest by SuperPrep … listed No. 12 on SuperPrep’s Western
Region Super 30 .. an all-Eastside selection at tackle … Eastside Journal’s Athlete
of the Week after leading Bellevue to 535 yards rushing in a 57-23 playoff win over
Anacortes .. also excelled in basketball, averaging 13 ppg and 9 rpg as a junior …
excellent student who has received numerous academic honors … interested in
pursuing a degree in business at Washington … a sociology major.

17 Sean Douglas
P ... 6-1 ... 195

Freshman
Bellevue, NE (Bellevue East)

Earned All-State honors as a kicker in 2002 … all-Metro League as a punter in 2002
… averaged 41.6 yards per kick on 37 punts as a senior … had 10 punts downed
inside the opponent 10-yard line … made nine of 13 field goals as a senior … had
three in one game to tie a state 3A record … helped Chieftans to a 12-1 record and
the 3A state championship as a senior … first player from his high school to earn all-
state honors in 16 years … named to the Omaha World-Herald’s all-state team …
named to the Omaha World-Herald’s All-Metro Conference team … ranked No. 16
among punters by Rivals.com.

29 Cody Ellis
CB ... 6-0 ... 170

Freshman
Puyallup, WA (Puyallup)

Had 47 catches for 920 yards and 17 touchdowns in 2002, along with two rushing
touchdowns, four special teams touchdowns and three interceptions as a defensive
back in 2002 … first-team All-SPSL South receiver and defensive back in 2002…
named to the Tacoma News Tribune’s All-State team … named to the Associated
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postseason awards banquet. 2001: Named a first-team Freshman All-American by
The Sporting News as a punt returner … ranked among the nation’s top-five in punt
returns all season with a 14.6-yard average, but fell one return short of the minimum
required in the final national rankings … average was second-best in the Pac-10,
and sixth-best in a single-season at UW … helped the Huskies tie for 10th in the
nation in punt-return average at 13.33 … one of four true freshmen, including wide
receiver Reggie Williams, punter Derek McLaughlin and inside linebacker Joseph
Lobendahn, to appear in every game for Washington in 2001 … earned special
teams MVP honors for performance in Huskies’ 53-3 win over Idaho … fumbled on
first-career punt return, against Idaho, but redeemed himself with 87-yard touch-
down on second return ... one of three special-teams scores for the Huskies in the
game … 87-yard return was the fifth-longest in school history, and longest in the
Pac-10 in 2001 … had career-high five punt returns in Huskies’ 31-28 victory over
Cal … was second on the team in kick returns with a 16.5-yard average, including
a season-best 38-yarder against Oregon State … a top prep point guard, saw
reserve action for  the Husky hoops team following the Holiday Bowl.

High School and Personal: Born Feb. 2, 1982 ... tallied 1,030 yards receiving and
29 touchdowns in 2000 ... finished with over 100 career receptions ... had best game
of 2000 in 41-18 win over Bay Point, rushing for 112 yards and scoring four
touchdowns, including a 71-yard punt return, a 96-yard kickoff return, and rushes of
57 and 27 yards ... joined fellow Husky Reggie Williams as a 2000 Parade All-
American ... also earned first-team All-America honors from USAToday.com,
SuperPrep, PrepStar, and Rivals.com ... a member of PrepStar’s2000 Dream Team
... ranked tops in the nation at WR, third in the nation at all positions by Student
Sports ... ranked sixth in the nation at wide receiver by PrepStar ... PrepStar’s
second-best receiver in the Southeast region ... a member of Max Emfinger’s
“Florida Super Elite 25” ... the top WR on that list ... ranked second in the nation by
Rivals.com, one spot ahead of fellow Husky recruit Williams ... along with Williams,
one of just five wide receivers nationally to merit a perfect five-star rating ... ranked
No. 2 in the nation at wide receiver by FoxStudentSports.com ... SuperPrep’s
seventh-rated wide receiver nationally, tops in the state of Florida ... Florida’s eighth-
best recruit at all positions in that publication ... earned first-team all-league, first-
team all-area, and first-team all-state honors from the Palm Beach Post ... returned
an interception 55 yards for a score in the 2000 Outback Steakhouse All-Star game,
featuring South Florida’s top prep players ... also rated among the top prep point
guards in the country ... a 1999 USA Today All-America honorable mention pick in
basketball ... a Student Sports first-team Grid-Hoop All-American ... named to the
Palm Beach Post’s 2000 Preseason Fab 5 in basketball ... in 1999, racked up 565
yards and 22 touchdowns receiving, and 34 tackles, six interceptions and five forced
fumbles on defense ... joins Pope John Paul II alums John Anderson and Rich Alexis
at Washington ... nicknamed “ET” ... a sociology major.

Receiving
Year G-S Rec. Yds. Avg. TD LG
2001 11-0 0 0 0.0 0 0
2002 13-2 45 651 14.5 2 74
Totals 24-2 45 651 14.5 2 74

Punt Returns
Year G-S No. Yds. Avg. TD LG
2001 11-0 13 190 14.6 1 87
2002 13-2 18 146 8.1 0 21
Totals 24-2 31 336 10.8 1 87

Kickoff Returns
Year G-S No. Yds. Avg. TD LG
2001 11-0 13 214 16.5 0 38
2002 13-2 30 601 20.0 0 59
Totals 24-2 43 815 18.9 0 59

Career Highs
Receptions: 6 at Washington State, 2002
Receiving Yards: 142 vs. Idaho, 2002
Longest Reception: 74 yards vs. Idaho, 2002
Longest TD Reception: 74 yards vs.Idaho, 2002
Punt Returns: 5 at California, 2001
Punt Return Yards: 102 vs. Idaho, 2001
Long Punt Return: 87 yards (td) vs. Idaho, 2001
Kickoff Returns: 5 vs. Texas, 2001 Holiday Bowl & vs. Oregon State, 2002
Kickoff Return Yards: 95 yards at Oregon State, 2001
Long Kickoff Return: 59 yards vs. Oregon State, 2002

… tallied 249 yards rushing, 4 TDs and 2 INTs against Hayward in 2001 ... a member
of the Tacoma News-Tribune’s “Western 100” … named to CalHi Sports All-State
(Medium Division) team as an all-purpose player … a member of Contra Costa
Times’ “Cream of the Crop” team … a PrepStar All-West Region selection, ranked
among the top-20 RBs on the West Coast by that publication … a member of
SuperPrep’s California 100 … member of high school track team ... high school
coach was Paul Perenon ... plans to major in business.

10 Charles Frederick
WR ... 6-0 ... 180
Junior — 2 Letters
Lake Worth, FL
Pope John Paul II High School

Washington: Has emerged as a top-flight receiver
... should fill in Paul Arnold's vacated wideout position
... went through the Husky off-season conditioning program for the first time after
playing on the UW basketball team following his freshman football season ... has
good quickness and great cutting ability ... a vaulable asset as a return specialists.
2002: Started two games at wide receiver, and appeared in every game as both a
receiver and return specialist ... one of four receivers with more than 40 receptions
this season, the first-time the Huskies have ever had a quartet accomplish the feat
... finished the year with 45 receptions for 651 yards and two touchdowns ... was the
only Husky to return a punt in 2002 ... also led the team in kick returns with 30,
finishing sixth in the Pac-10 with a 20-yard average ... his 601 return yards was the
second most in UW history ... ranked eighth in the conference in all-purpose yards
with 108.4 per game ... is fourth on UW’s career kickoff return list with 43 ... is seventh
on career return yardage list with 815 ... his 74 career punt returns ranks eighth on
UW all-time list ... racked up five catches for 88 yards, including an outstanding 51-
yard touchdown grab, in season-opener at Michigan ... displayed speed and
elusiveness in highlight-reel 74-yard catch-and-run against Idaho ... finished the
game with 142 yards on five catches, earning the coaches’ offensive player of the
game honor ... also named offensive player of the game after win over Oregon State
... had career-high six catches, for 71 yards, in 29-26 win over third-ranked
Washington State ... earned a KING-TV Most Improved Player Award at the team’s
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the Tacoma News-Tribune’s “Northwest Nuggets” … a PrepStar All-Region selec-
tion … rose from No. 31 in northwest in SuperPrep’s 1999 preseason issue to No.
12 in the postseason issue … a member of Prep Football Report’s All-West team ...
a psychology major.

Year G-S Solo Asst. Tot. Loss FC FR PD Int. Sacks
2001 11-0 9 10 19 4-9 0 0-0 0 0-0 0-0
2002 13-0 12 14 26 2-6 1 0-0 0 0-0 0-0
Totals 24-0 21 24 45 6-15 1 0-0 0 0-0 0-0

66 Juan Garcia
OG ... 6-3 ... 275

Freshman
Yakima, WA (Eisenhower)

Big-9 offensive lineman of the year … earned all-Big 9 honors on offense and
defense as a senior … named to the Associated Press all-state team … first-team
all-Big-9 on defense and second-team on offense as a junior, even though he only
played five games… also competes on the Eisenhower track team in the shot put
… honorable mention selection to the Tacoma News Tribune’s 2003 Northwest
Nuggets team … listed as a “Red Chip” recruit by the Seattle Times … rated the No.
10 player in Washington by SuperPrep … named to PrepStar’s All-West Region
team.

18 Matt Griffith
WR ... 6-2 ... 200
Junior - 1 Letter
Lakewood, WA
Lakes High School

Washington: Will compete for playing time at
wide receiver behind UW's three returning
scholarship players at the position ... good athlete who had a solid outing during the
spring ... high school quarterback of UW receiver Reggie Williams. 2002: Earned his
first letter at wide receiver after switching from quarterback ... saw his first collegiate
action in the Wyoming contest ... also played against Purdue in the Sun Bowl ...
named the Brian Stapp Special Teams Scout Squad MVP ... was presented a Husky
Team Scout Squad MVP award for the Wyoming game. 2001: Walked on to the
Husky squad as a quarterback in fall camp ... did not see any game action ... was
outstanding on the scout team, earning Brian Stapp Special Teams Scout of the
Year honors at the team's postseason banquet ... was named Offensive Scout of the
Week for work prior to Washington's 33-31 win over Arizona State.

High School and Personal: Born June 15, 1982 ... parents are Marie and Tom ...
has two older sisters, Melissa and Jennifer ... the most recent in a long line of Huskies
that includes both parents and both sisters ... led Lakes to a 23-2 record in two years
as school's starting quarterback ... threw for over 2,000 yards and 38 touchdowns
in 2001, leading Lakes to the state championship game ... ultimately lost the title
game to Skyline, but set state championship game records for passing yards,
attempts, completions and total offensive yards ... earned all-area honors from the
Tacoma News-Tribune ... a two-time All-Pierce County League honoree ... took
Lakes to the state semis the year before with 1,500 yards of total offense and 20 total
touchdowns, including 10 rushing ... did not take over starting job until midway
through the 2000 season ... also lettered in basketball and track ... was high school
teammate of current Huskies Reggie Williams and Aaron Butler ...  achieved the rank
of Eagle Scout ... graduated Lakes with a 3.93 GPA ... a biology major.

35 Tim Galloway
ILB ... 6-2 ... 240
Junior — 2 Letters
Auburn, WA
Auburn High School

Washington: Will compete for a starting position
at inside linebacker following the departure of
three-year starter Ben Mahdavi ... missed spring drills due to off-season shoulder
surgery ... has earned two letters. 2002: Appeared in all 13 games as the reserve
to Ben Mahdavi ... finished the season with 26 tackles, including two for loss, a forced
fumble and a blocked punt ... part of an excellent Husky rush defense that ranked
11th in the nation with just 97.7 yards allowed per game ... had best game of the year
against UCLA, totaling four tackles, one tackle-for-loss and a blocked punt ... had
a career-high five tackles at Arizona State ... named a coaches’ special teams player
of the game after win over Wyoming ... named a KJR 950-AM Special Teams MVP
at the postseason awards banquet. 2001: Played in all 12 games on special teams,
and as the reserve to Jamaun Willis at inside linebacker … finished the season with
a 19 tackles, including four for loss … tackles-for-loss total was tied for fourth on the
team, despite not starting a game … made first-career appearance in Huskies’
season-opening win over 10th-ranked Michigan … earned special teams MVP
honors the following week for kick-coverage efforts in a 53-3 rout of Idaho …  finished
the game sixth in tackles with four, including two tackles-for-loss … won second
special-teams MVP award of the season after a 27-24 victory over USC … had two
tackles against the Trojans ... equaled career-high four tackles against UCLA … led
the team in tackles-for-loss against the Bruins with two, for five yards. 2000:
Redshirted the season in 2000 ... was named Defensive Scout of the Week for the
week leading up to the Huskies 34-29 win over No. 5 Miami.

High School and Personal: Born Sept. 4, 1981 … parents are Pam and Ralph ...
has an older brother, Tyler ... played for coach Bob Jones at Auburn High School …
made 92 tackles and recorded five sacks as a senior … captain of the Trojans as
a senior … tabbed for all-conference honors as a junior at tight end and inside
linebacker … a member of the Associated Press Class 4A all-state first team at
linebacker … selected to the Seattle Post-Intelligencer’s “Elite 11” … named to the
Seattle Times all-state first team at linebacker … an honorable mention selection to
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81 Andy Heater
TE ... 6-3 ... 260
Sophomore - 1 Letter
Snohomish, WA
Snohomish High School

Washington: In the mix for playing time at tight
end ... has done a nice job of adding weight
and getting stronger to play the position ... father, Chuck, is UW running backs
coach. 2002: Earned his first letter ... played in the San Jose State, Wyoming and
USC games as an extra tight end. 2001: Redshirted the 2001 season to preserve
a year of eligibility.

High School and Personal: Born April 9, 1982 in Madison, Wis. ... parents are
Chuck and Debbie, a teacher ... played both ways for Snohomish, making 15
catches for 300 yards and five TDs, and 100 tackles, four sacks and three fumble
recoveries for a 9-1 squad that allowed more than 19 points on defense just once
... earned first team all-conference honors on both sides of the ball ... a PrepStar All-
Western Region selection ... rated by Rivals.com as the top prep TE in the state of
Washington, and 33rd in the nation ... ranked eighth in SuperPrep’s “Northwest 41”
... a Seattle Times first-team all-state selection at LB ... also named to the Times’
“Star Times 2000” defense ... a Tier-I “Red Chip” selection by the Seattle Times ...
earned AP All-State first-team honors on defense ... an honorable mention selection
to the Tacoma News-Tribune’s “Northwest Nuggets” team ... also earned all-
conference honors in baseball, leading Snohomish in hitting en route to an eighth-
place finish at the State Tournament ... a law, society and justice major.

1 Chris Hemphill
DE ... 6-6 ... 210

Freshman
Gardena, CA (Junipero Serra)

Was a wide receiver and strong safety in high school … team won league
championship all three years … team compiled a 13-1 record as a senior and
reached the finals of the CIF Southern Section Division X playoffs ... won the Del Rey
League in 2002 … also plays for the Cavaliers’ basketball team … team won the
Angelus League in 2001 and was 8-2 overall that year … school (grades 10-12) has
an enrollment of just 426 in 2002-03

56 Manase Hopoi
DE ... 6-4 ... 260
Junior — 1 Letter
Sacramento, CA
Valley High School

Washington: Returning starter at defensive end
... can play either end position for the Huskies ...
gives the defene a solid pass rusher from the outside ... quick player with explosive
speed.  2002: Started all 13 games at defensive end in his first season of competing
... led all Huskies with 17 tackles for loss, and ranked second among UW defensive
linemen with 38 tackles ... seven sacks tied for first on the team ... averaged 1.3
tackles for-loss per game, the sixth-best average in the Pac-10 ... part of an excellent
Husky rush defense that ranked 11th in the nation with just 97.7 yards allowed per
game ... had career-best six tackles — including a remarkable four for-loss — and
one sack against Arizona ... four tackles for-loss against Arizona and Purdue (Sun
Bowl) tied for the eighth-most ever by a UW player in a single game ... for his efforts
against the Wildcats, was named coaches’ defensive player of the week ... also
earned the honor for three-sack performance against San Jose State ... sack total
vs. the Spartans equaled the ninth-most ever by a Husky player in a single game ...
sacked Washington State’s Jason Gesser in the first quarter of the Huskies’ 29-26
triple-overtime win over the third-ranked Cougars. 2001: Did not redshirt ... was
ineligible to participate in games as a partial qualifier ... can earn back year of
eligibility if on track to graduate in spring of 2005 ... was a major force on the scout

team, earning the Mark Drennan Defensive Scout of the Year honor at the team's
postseason banquet ... was twice named Huskies' Defensive Scout of the Week, for
work prior to wins against Michigan and Arizona State.

High School and Personal: Born Sept. 23, 1983 in Kaiser, Calif. ... parents are
Mele, a retirement home worker, and Toetou, a Cambell's Soup employee ...
youngest of four siblings ... finished his career with 470 tackles, 37 sacks and 47
tackles-for-loss ... made 16 tackles and four sacks in a win over Woodland High in
1999 ... received seven of a possible 10 votes to earn first-team honors in the Long
Beach Press-Telgram’s “Best in the West” poll ... the ninth-rated linebacker in
SuperPrep’s CA/HI 130 ... a PrepStar All-American ... a first-team all-CIF selection
... a second-team member of CalHiSports.com All-CIF squad ... 2000 Sacramento
Bee All-City first team ... two-time Delta League Defensive MVP ... two-time Metro
League oustanding defensive player ... a pre-major in American ethnic studies.

Year G-S Solo Asst. Tot. Loss FC FR PD Int. Sacks
2002 13-13 25 13 38 17-52 0 1-0 1 0-0 7-25

8 Kenny James
TB ... 5-10 ... 215
RS Freshman
Dos Palos, CA
Dos Palos High School

Washington: Will compete for playing time at
tailback behind veterans Rich Alexis and Chris
Singleton ... suffered a sprained knee during first scrimmage of the spring that kept
him out of practice for the final two weeks ... returned to team conditioning during the
summer and should be back to full speed for fall camp ... was the first injury of his
football career. 2002: Redshirted the season.

High School and Personal: Born Apr. 14, 1984 ... parents are Marie and Kenneth
... has three older sisters, one younger brother ... led Dos Palos to a 21-1 record and
a pair of CIF Central Section titles in final two seasons, scoring 96 touchdowns and
amassing nearly 5,000 yards rushing since the start of 2000 … as a senior, totaled
over 2,900 yards on the ground and 49 TDs … set a CIF section record with 118
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seven tackles in Sun Bowl against Purdue ... notched first-career forced fumble
against USC ... part of a Husky pass defense that allowed an average of just 210
yards passing over its last five regular-season games, including nine interceptions
and just six touchdowns ... named a coaches’ defensive player of the game after
wins over Wyoming, Oregon State and Oregon ... named a KJR 950-AM Defensive
MVP and KING-TV Most Improved Player at the postseason awards banquet.

2001: Redshirted the entire 2001 season after suffering a foot injury during spring
practice ... enters fall as a likely starter at cornerback and kick returner on special
teams. 2000: Selected a second-team Freshman All-American by The Sporting
News ... earned Rivals.com first-team Freshman All-American honors as a kick
returner ... a first-team All-Pac-10 selection at kick returner by the Tacoma News-
Tribune ...appeared in every game, starting at cornerback against Arizona State,
Cal, and Washington State ... third among Husky freshmen with 19 tackles, 16
unassisted ... one of five true freshmen to appear in every game ... led the Pac-10,
and ranked 21st in the nation in kick returns with a 24.2-yard average ... was the most
prolific true-freshman kick returner in Husky football history ... cracked Washington’s
all-time top-10 single-season lists in total kick returns, total kick return yards, and
kick return average ... 24.2-yard average per return is fifth-best single-season mark
all-time at UW ... 23 total kick returns ties Scott Phillips (1973) for second all-time
in the Husky record book ... 557 total kick return yards is the fifth-highest single-
season total by a Husky ... averaged 25.0 yards on two kick returns in Huskies’ 34-
24 Rose Bowl win over Purdue ... had four returns for 121 yards against Oregon
State, earning weekly special teams MVP honors ... had a season-long 56-yard kick
return vs. Cal to set up a Husky field goal ... was tied for second-longest kick return
in the Pac-10 in 2000 ... scored first-career touchdown on a 22-yard reverse against
Idaho, becoming the first true freshman to score in a season-opener for Washington
since 1982 ... made first-career fumble recovery at Arizona State ... one of four
recipients of KOMO Newstalk 1000’s Most Outstanding Special Teams Player
award.

High School and Personal: Born Feb. 9, 1982 ... played for coach Hal Pfeiffer at
Notre Dame High School … amassed 1,990 yards rushing, 39 TDs, and 586 yards
receiving in 1999 … was the DeAnaza league most valuable player … an all-CIF,
all-county and Small Schools all-state selection … a member of the Tacoma News-
Tribune’s “Western 100” … a PrepStar All-Region pick at running back … ranked by
PrepStar as the number nine running back in the West Region … ranked 37th in
SuperPrep’s California/Hawaii/Nevada 152 … also competed for Notre Dame’s
track program ... a law, society and justice major.

Defensive Statistics
Year G-S Solo Asst. Tot. Loss FC FR PD Int. Sacks
2000 11-3 16 3 19 1-2 0 1-0 1 0-0 0-0
2001 Did not play -- injury redshirt
2002 13-13 35 21 56 1.5-3 1 0-0 10 5-56 0-0
Totals 24-16 51 24 75 2.5-5 1 1-0 11 5-56 0-0

Kickoff Returns
Year G-S No. Yds. Avg. TD LG
2000 11-3 23 557 24.2 0 56

Punt Returns
Year G-S No. Yds. Avg. TD LG
2000 11-3 13 40 3.1 0 12

Kick Return Career Highs
Kickoff Returns: 4 vs. Oregon State, 2000; vs. California, 2000
Kickoff Return Yards: 121 vs. Oregon State, 2000
Longest Kickoff Return: 56 yards vs. California, 2000
Punt Returns: 4 at Colorado, 2000
Punt Return Yards: 27 at Colorado, 2000
Longest Punt Return: 12 yards at Colorado, 2000

career touchdowns ... earned first-team all-league honors at running back and
defensive back in each of his last two seasons ... was also co-MVP of North Sequoia
League in 2000 and 2001 ... was Fresno Bee's Player of the Year in 2001 ... received
four votes in the Long Beach Press-Telegram’s 2001 “Best in the West” poll … a
member of the Tacoma News-Tribune’s “Western 100” … a PrepStar and SuperPrep
All-American in 2001 … ranked 23rd among RBs nationally by SuperPrep … a first-
team All-State pick by CalHiSports.com … ranked 21st overall in SuperPrep’s
California 100 … an All-West Region selection by Student Sports Magazine … as
a junior, rushed for 2,413 yards and 54 touchdowns to earn first-team all-state
underclass honors … also notched CalHiSports Junior All-American honors in 2000
… earned Dos Palos honor roll recognition three out of four years ... also lettered in
baseball  ... prep coach was Mike Sparks ... a pre-major in American ethnic studies.

21 Derrick Johnson
CB ... 6-0 ... 185
Junior — 2 Letter
Riverside, CA
Notre Dame High School

Washington: Emerged as one of the top
cornerbacks in the Pac-10 during his return to the
Husky lineup as a sophomore ... teams with Roc Alexander to give the Huskies
returning starters at both corner positions ... a two-time letterwinner ... made
successful return to the field in 2002 after missing the entire 2001 season due to a
serious foot injury ... can be used as a returner on special teams. 2002: Started all
13 games at cornerback after missing the 2001 season with a foot injury ... earned
second-team All-Pac-10 acclaim after totaling five interceptions and 10 pass
breakups ... tied for second in Pac-10 with his interception total ... ranked fifth in the
Pac-10 for passes defended with 15 (10 PD/5 INT) ... exploded over the regular
season’s last three games, making four interceptions and twice earning Pac-10
Defensive Player of the Week honors ... grabbed two interceptions in Huskies’ 41-
29 win over Oregon State ... returned one interception for a 42-yard touchdown, one
of two interception returns for touchdowns by Huskies in the game ... earned first of
two consecutive Pac-10 Defensive Player of the Week honors for efforts against the
Beavers ... the following week, intercepted two passes against Oregon to cue the
Huskies’ 42-14 romp and earn second Pac-10 weekly honor ... fourth on the team
in total tackles with 56, including one-and-a-half tackles for-loss ... had season-high
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99 Terry Johnson
DT ... 6-4 ... 285
Senior — 2 Letters
Tempe, AZ
McClintock High School

Washington: Gifted athlete on the Husky
defensive line ... solid run stopper who has
shown a knack for getting pressure on the quarterback ... one of 11 returning
letterwinners on the defensive line ... attended same high school (McClintock) as
UW coach Rick Neuheisel ... drew some recruiting notice by college volleyball teams
as a standout prep player. 2002: Started 11 of 13 games at defensive tackle ... 9.5
of 25 total tackles were for a loss ... added five sacks, one interception and one
forced fumble ... part of an excellent Husky rush defense that ranked 11th in the
nation with just 97.7 yards allowed per game ... scored a defensive touchdown for
the second-straight season, intercepting a pass in the end zone against San Jose
State ... was at his best in Huskies’ 29-26 triple-overtime win over third-ranked
Washington State, totaling three tackles and two sacks ... second sack of the game
knocked out WSU quarterback Jason Gesser and stalled a late Cougar drive ...
named a coaches’ defensive player of the game for performance against WSU ...
made season-high four tackles at Arizona State ... had at least one tackle for-loss
in six of 13 games. 2001: Moved from tight end to defensive tackle during fall camp
... appeared in 10 regular-season games, and the Holiday Bowl, as a defensive
reserve … finished the season with four tackles, including one for loss … part of a
Husky defense that did not allow a rushing touchdown until the fifth game of the
season … returned first-career interception 38 yards for a touchdown in 47-43
Holiday Bowl loss to Texas ... saw first game action in Huskies’ season-opening win
over 10th-ranked Michigan … had career-best two tackles in 53-3 rout of Idaho …
also notched first-career tackle-for-loss in the Idaho contest … missed the UCLA
game due to a sore knee, but returned the following week against Arizona. 2000: Did
not redshirt ... sat out the 2000 season as a partial qualifier ... can earn back a year
of eligibility if on track to graduate in spring of 2004.

High School and Personal: Will play tight end for the Huskies … born Dec. 7, 1981
… parents are Natalie and Terry ... played for coach Dennis Johnson at McClintock
High School … pulled in 21 receptions, 211 yards, and 4 TDs as a senior … attended
the same high school as Husky head coach Rick Neuheisel did while growing up in
Arizona … on defense, recorded 47 total tackles, three sacks and forced three
fumbles … a two-time all-city and all-region honoree … childhood friend of fellow UW
recruit Marquis Cooper … a Tacoma News-Tribune “Western 100” selection … a
Pepperdine Basketball Prep All-American … PrepStar’s fourth-ranked tight end in
the Western Region … the 8th-ranked recruit in Arizona according to PrepStar …
also ranked eighth in SuperPrep’s "Arizona 29" … a SuperPrep All-American …
SuperPrep’s 13th-rated tight end on its national list … a member of Prep Football
Report’s All-West team … also an outstanding prep volleyball player … named to
the all-state, all-region, and all-city teams for volleyball ... a sociology major.

Year G-S Solo Asst. Tot. Loss FC FR PD Int. Sacks
2001 10-0 2 2 4 1-3 0 0-0 0 0-0 0-0
2002 13-11 16 9 25 9.5-52 1 0-0 1 1-0 5-40
Totals 23-11 18 11 29 10.5-55 1 0-0 1 1-0 5-40

30 Cory Jones
ILB ... 6-1 ... 215
Sophomore
Burien, WA
Kennedy High School
Univ. of Notre Dame

Washington: Transferred to Washington from
Notre Dame where he was a freshman in 2001 ... will play inside linebacker for the
Huskies. 2002: Redshirted the season after he transferred from Notre Dame ...
named a Husky Team Scout Squad MVP for his play prior to the Wyoming game.

High School and Personal:  Born 10-23-82 in Saskatchewan, Canada. ... rushed
183 times for 1,441 yards and 25 touchdowns as senior in ’00 at Kennedy High
School in Seattle, Wash. ... also caught 20 passes for 454 yards and six TDs ...
returned two interceptions for scores as senior ... led team to unbeaten regular
season before loss in first round of state playoffs ... rated number-three player in
Washington by SuperPrep ... conference leader in rushing and receiving as senior
... started junior campaign as wide receiver and defensive back, then switched to
tailback midway through the year ... rushed for 850 yards and 12 TDs in those four
games ... from same high school that produced Washington running back Paul
Arnold ... originally played as receiver at Foster High School before transferring to
Kennedy ... standout basketball player who averaged 18 points per game, was two-
time all-city pick and played on select summer league team with Gary Payton ... also
a standout third baseman in baseball - captaining team as senior ... four-year starter
in all three sports ... father Andre Jones played football at UNLV, with Buffalo Bills
and in Canadian Football League for eight years with British Columbia Lions ... full
name is Andre Cory Jones ... a pre-American ethnic studies major.

64 Robin Kezirian
C ... 6-3 ... 300
RS Freshman
Fresno, CA
Central High School

Washington: Expected to see his first playing time
as a backup at center. 2002: Redshirted the season.

High School and Personal: Born Oct. 17, 1983 ... father, Robin, earned second-
team All-Pac-8 conference honors at UCLA ... cousin of current UCLA Bruin Blane
Kezirian ... has two siblings, Adelene and Edward ... earned All-State, All-Valley and
All-League recognition as a senior, leading Central to an 8-4 record … saw limited
time on defensive line where he had five sacks and recovered three fumbles … was
a two-time all-Tri-River Athletic Conference honoree … earned league’s Lineman
of the Year award as a senior … twice received second-team all-state honors from
Cal-Hi Sports ...  helped team to first Tri-River Athletic Conference championship …
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a Fresno Bee “All-Star” … a PrepStar All-West Region selection on the offensive line
… a member of SuperPrep’s California 100 … graduated with a 3.81 GPA ... high
school coach was Wayne Koligian ... plans to major in communications.

10 Evan Knudson
PK ... 6-0 ... 185
Junior
Lacey, WA
North Thurston High School

Washington: Will compete for the place kicking
duties after a strong showing in the spring ... made
both field goals in the Spring Game including a long kick of 40 yards ... has yet to play
in a game ... brother, Channing Wyles, was a standout punter at Washington, lettering
in 1989 and 1990.

High School and Personal: Born May 28, 1983 ... only played football his senior
season, helping the Rams to a 10-2 record and third-place finish in the state
championships ... earned first-team All-Pac-9 honors ... booted a 43 yard field goal in
the state finals ... played soccer for four years at North Thurston ... was the Pac-9 MVP
as a senior as a keeper ... helped team to a fifth-place finish as a senior ... was an all-
area selection and the team captain ... earned Pac-9 honors as a keeper as both a
junior and senior ... parents, Susan and Robert, own Casa Mia Italian restaurant in
Lacey ... has older brothers Channing Wyles and Chris ... father also attended
Washington.

 42 Tyler Krambrink
OLB ... 6-1 ... 210
Senior — 3 Letters
Eatonville, WA
Eatonville High School

Washington: Will compete with Greg Carothers
for the starting position at outside linebacker ...
moved from inside linebacker for the 2002 season ... reliable member of Husky special
teams. 2002: Earned his third letter for play at linebacker and on special teams ...
appeared in nine games as the backup to Jafar Williams ... recorded a total of four
tackles during the season ... named the Husky Team Special Teams MVP for his
play against San Jose State and Idaho. 2001: Suffered torn ligaments in his right
wrist at the beginning of fall drills, which kept him out of all but two contests ... played
against Washington State and Miami, but did not record any tackles. 2000:
Appeared in every game at linebacker ... earned a reputation as one of the Huskies’
biggest hitters ... finished tied for fifth in the Pac-10 with three fumbles forced, and tied
for fourth in the conference with three fumble recoveries... all three forced fumbles
came in Huskies’ 34-29 win over No. 4 Miami ... stripped Hurricanes’ Santana Moss
on punt return in the first quarter for first-career forced fumble ... recovered that same
fumble to set up drive that led to Washington’s first score of the game ... forced second
fumble on a sack of Miami’s Ken Dorsey in the second quarter, which resulted in the
Huskies’ third score and a 21-3 lead ... forced a third fumble in the third quarter ...
earned coaches’ special teams MVP honors for his effort ... finished game with a
career-high five tackles, one sack, three forced fumbles and a fumble recovery
...earned a second special teams MVP honor in Huskies’ 51-3 win at Washington
State ... recovered a pair of fumbles at Arizona State, returning them for 23 yards ...
made one tackle, for loss, in the Huskies’ 34-24 Rose Bowl win ... earned honorable
mention Pac-10 All-Academic honors ... also a co-winner of the Travis Spring Award,
given to the team’s most outstanding offensive and defensive freshmen. 1999:
Redshirted the season.

High School and Personal: Born Oct. 31, 1980 ... parents are John and Janet ...
father is the chief ranger at Mt. Rainier National Park ... has an older brother named
Forrest ... father participated on Michigan State track squad in 1966 and 1967 ...
grandfather, Emil, was one-time New York state amateur tennis champion ... was a
running back and linebacker in high school ... an All-Western Region pick by PrepStar
... only played three games as a senior due to a broken leg ... scored eight touchdowns
in those three games ... recorded 41 tackles including four for loss ... rushed for 593
yards and six touchdowns ... had 684 all-purpose yards before the injury ... played in

six games as a junior, including three playoff games ... season was limited due to bout
with mono ... scored 11 TDs in that brief playing stint ... team won league champion-
ship in both 1997 and 1998 ... advanced to semifinals of state championships as a
junior ... won camp MVP honors at 1998 Purple and Gold Football Camp ... competed
in the 100 meters, 4x100 relay, high jump and triple jump for prep track team ... went
to state championships with a 20-6 1/2 long jump as a junior ... was a National Football
Foundation and Hall of Fame Scholar Athlete Award finalist for Tacoma-Pierce
County ... majoring in psychology.

Year G-S Solo Asst. Tot. Loss FC FR PD Int. Sacks
2000 11-0 14 10 24 2-11 3 3-23 0 0-0 1.5-11
2001 2-0 0 0 0 0-0 0 0-0 0 0-0 0-0
2002 9-0 3 1 4 0-0 0 0-0 0 0-0 0-0
Totals 22-0 17 11 28 2-11 3 3-23 0 0-0 1.5-11

86 Graham Lasee
DE ... 6-5 ... 260
Sophomore – 1 Letter
Bellingham, WA
Sehome High School

Washington: Enters the fall as a backup at
defensive end. 2002: Earned his first letter ...
appeared in eight games, including the final eight contests of the season ... made
his only tackle in the Huskies' victory against Wyoming. 2001: Enrolled in January
2001, joining the squad for spring drills ... redshirted his first season to preserve a
year of eligibility ... was named Washington's Defensive Scout of the Week for work
prior to the Cal game.

High School and Personal: Born March 7, 1982 in Bellingham … father's name is
Jim ... has an older sister, Tiffany ... played for coach Ted Flint at Sehome High
School … helped the Mariners to a 9-1 record in 1999 and an appearance in the first
round of the 4A state playoffs … played both defensive end and tight end for three
years in high school … recorded a team-high 15 sacks as a senior … named to the
all-state teams by the Associated Press and the Seattle Times in 1999 … was a first-
team All-WESCO pick as a senior … served as the Mariners’ team captain as a
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senior … named to the all-league squad as a junior in 1998 … also played on the
Sehome basketball and track teams … was his basketball team’s MVP as a junior
when he averaged 10 points and 10 rebounds per game … father, Jim, played semi-
professional football in Manitawoc, Wis. ... a pre-environmental studies major.

Year G-S Solo Asst. Tot. Loss FC FR PD Int. Sacks
2002 10-0 1 0 0 0-0 0 0-0 0 0-0 0-0

52  Robert Lewis
OLB ... 6-5 ... 215

Freshman
Van Nuys, CA (Montclair College Prep)

Played defensive end, linebacker and tight end for the Mounties … made 172
tackles, eight sacks, four fumble recoveries, and two interceptions from his line-
backer position … caught 17 passes for 197 yards as a tight end … all-Olympic
League pick … team reached the second round of the Southern Section VIII playoffs
as a senior … school enrollment for grades 10-12 was 308 in 2002-03 … helped
team to a 7-4 record as a senior … team was 9-2-1 as a junior … selected by the
Tacoma News Tribune for its Western 100 Team … named to PrepStar’s all-region
team ... rated the No. 78 player in the Far West (California, Nevada, Hawaii) by
SuperPrep … ranked No. 44 among defensive ends by Rivals.com … named to
PrepStar’s All-American team.

53 Joe Lobendahn
ILB ... 5-10 ... 225
Junior — 2 Letters
Honolulu, HI
Saint Louis High School

Washington: Expected to compete for a starting
position at inside linebacker ... excellent
quickness and solid tackler ... a two-time letterwinner ... one of five players on the
UW roster from Hawaii. 2002: Started twice at inside linebacker, at Michigan and vs.
Oregon State ... made 23 tackles on the season, including one-and-a-half for loss,
and a sack ... also recovered two fumbles ... had a career-high six tackles at Arizona
State ... despite only starting twice, was credited with at least one tackle in 11 of 13
games ... sacked Idaho’s Brian Lindgren for second-career sack ... had tackles for-
loss against Idaho and Arizona State ... recovered fumbles in consecutive games,
against USC and ASU ... part of an excellent Husky rush defense that ranked 11th
in the nation with just 97.7 yards allowed per game. 2001: One of four true freshmen,
along with receivers Reggie Williams and Charles Frederick, and defensive end Tui
Alailefaleula, to appear in every game in 2001 … was Washington’s biggest hitter
on special teams, finishing with eight tackles, a sack, a forced fumble and a fumble
recovery … was twice named special teams MVP for his play on kick coverage …
earned the first honor after Washington’s 31-28 win over Arizona, when he stuffed
the Wildcats’ Gary Love inside the 20-yard line on the opening kick of the second
half … garnered the second for his performance in a 26-14 Apple Cup win over ninth-
ranked Washington State … key fumble recovery on a Cougars’ kick return at the
end of the first half turned the momentum in Washington’s favor … earned first-
career sack and first-ever forced fumble against top-ranked Miami … set a career-
high with three tackles against the Hurricanes.

High School and Personal: Born Feb. 15, 1983 in Honolulu ... parents are Litia, a
government employee, and Richard, a bus operator ... third of four siblings, including
William, an offensive lineman at Hawaii ... tallied 77 tackles, 14 tackles for loss, 24
quarterback hurries, 10 knockdowns, four sacks, four forced fumbles, seven fumble
recoveries (three for touchdowns), three blocked punts, two interceptions and five
passes defensed in 2000 ... named National Defensive Player of the Week for the
week ending Oct. 1 by the Dick Butkus Football Network, following an 11-tackle,
blocked-punt performance in the Crusaders’ 31-6 win over Kamehameha ... led the
Crusaders to a top-five USA Today national ranking in 2000, before being toppled
by Kahuku in the state final, 26-20 ... won three state titles at Saint Louis, part of a
string of 14-straight titles won by the team from 1986-99 ... stellar performance
against the run and pass earned 2000 Interscholastic League of Honolulu Defensive
Player of the Year honors ... a three-time All-ILH All-Star ... also twice earned

Honolulu Advertiser All-State honors ... a PrepStar and Student Sports All-American
... rated by PrepStar as the 14th-best linebacker in the West Region ... a SuperPrep
All-Region pick ... also lettered in wrestling and track ... from same high school as
former Husky and current Chicago Bears offensive lineman Olin Kreutz ... a
communications major.

Year G-S Solo Asst. Tot. Loss FC FR PD Int. Sacks
2001 11-0 7 1 8 1-5 1 1-0 0 0-0 1-5
2002 13-2 10 13 23 1.5-5 0 2-15 1 0-0 1-3
Totals 24-2 17 14 31 2.5-10 1 3-15 1 0-0 2-8

82  Jon Lyon
TE ... 6-6 ... 250
Junior
Carmel, CA
Carmel High School
Saddleback Community College

Washington: Junior college transfer who will
compete for playing time at tight end ... good athlete with solid pass catching skills
... enrolled at UW in January and participated in spring drills.

Personal Information: Played tight end at Saddleback Community College in
Mission Viejo, Calif., … enrolled at UW in January and will participate in spring drills
in April … helped the Gauchos to a 9-2 record last season, including a 35-28
overtime victory against Cerritos in the Strawberry Bowl … a second-team All-
America pick by J.C. Grid-Wire Magazine … caught 29 passes for 464 yards and
three touchdowns during the season … first-team all-conference selection in the
Mission Football Conference … named to JCFootball.com’s preseason All-Ameri-
can team … as a freshman, he appeared in three games but did not have any
receptions as Saddleback posted a 7-4 record and appeared in the Western State
Bowl where the Gauchos lost to the College of Canyons … an all-league pick in both
football and baseball at Carmel High School … coached at Saddleback by Mark
McElroy ... a communications major.


